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Foreword 

With our chool day~ come to their 

clo~ . w pau~c to look hack upon the 

friends and the happine~~ w have had. 

Our la. t year ha been one filled with 

many xperience..; ·which "e ·hall never 

forget. orne you will r member better 

than others, ~ uch a. your "enior prom. 

your <;la... outing, and the wonderful 

feeling of acaompli..,hm nt when that 

coveted diploma wa-; placed m your 

hand. The joy~, the orrow , the fun. 

and the hard work-the e are all a part 

of our memori ~ . 

\\·e, the 1962 Tunxi taff, hope we 

hav recorded the pa~t evenL well 

enough to keep them alive for decade-. 

to come. 
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During the pa--t four year" the Cia~" 

of 1962 ha b en guided toward a 

.... pecial goaL and our future ... h<n e been 

mold d by many han<k mong the 

faculty member-, "ho have devot d 

their time and effort to guide us i" 

\Ii ... ,.., Jan ice windelL our cla~ ad

' i .... or. \Vith ... inc re appreciation and 

deep p:ratitude for her con:-tant effort ... . 

encourarrcment. ancl patirnce. the CJa ... .... 

of 1962 dedicate:-- thi" Twzxis to \Ji .... .., 

Janice ~ wi ndell. 
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In 
Dedication 



Miss Janice Swindell 
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MR. LLOYD W. FO'\\- LE' 
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~IR. GER \I D F. 
\1\IIO\\ 
C hairm,m 

~IR. BR.\ \TO\ \. 
PORTER, JR. 
\ lt:t Chairman 

"'IR. HERBERT J. 
DLKE 

~ ecretary 

The Board of Education 

\IR. REI ;\OLD L. IIOO\ ER :\IR. WILLL\;\l F. KO'\;\E'l MR. . FDITII G. THE \In\'\ Y 



~1R. FR \ CI D. CLLI\ \~ 
A~ t. uperintt.ndent 

DR. EARLE . RL ""ELL 
uperintt.ndcnt 

;\IR. PALL ORBO 
Bu~inc"' :\lana.;cr 
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MR. JOII'\ RIMO l K..\ 
\ llP-Pnm ipal 

C THERll\F \1. DEv 11\ E 
Guidance Dm'l'lor 

\1R. JA~lE Tl .KER 
Guidance Coun t'lor 



~,.{ w . . 
;~--
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MR. GEOHGE \l HI\ 
l"n·nch 

'ns. B\RB,\RA BEAN 
Home Economics 

MISS B \RBARA A YER 
Physical Education 

MR. PACL BELO\IYZY 
:'llatht•matic" 

'11'-. \L't CE BACON 
Art 

MR. Pl\.l L BOCCACCIO 
Hist., ~ c. t., Dr. Ed. 

~lR . . \lYRO" BOYAJI \ MR . VIOLET BRACHE 
Industrial 1\.rt Remedial Rt>ading 

MI~. EDITH BRADLEY 
Bu.sine~s Education 

11 PATRICI BOYLE 
English 

MR. RICH RD BROWN 
Mu ic 



MR. WILLI \:\1 CA\lPBF.LL 
~ ('ienct• 

MR. ALFRED CIIARMAN 
oc. '-'t., '-'ci 

ML. ~l:LYI\ Cll'.'\1'\GH\M 
Bu~ine.-s Education 

MR. HAROLD DcPit\I"TA 
Bu~ine" Eduration 

~H S B \RB \RA CHAMBERLAIN 
~l.ltht·m.ltic' 

~IR. ER E. T CIRILLO 
Eni!Ji,h 

\II~" B \RB \R \ DEL\IORE 
Latin 

• 

MR. Cll \HI.E CJJ \P:\1 n 
Frend1 

MRS. E~THER ( LOO'\AN 
\latl cmatic,, or. "'t. 

:\IR. EDlER DELVE\T.\L 
:\latlwmatic' 

:'\IR". AILEE" DIKE 
Enf;!Ji-.h II 



::\IR. ARLA '\ DI:\lOCK 
Indu-.trial Arts 

IR. RO ALD ERIK 0 
Hi~t. . .. oc. t. 

::\IR. WARRE" GIFFI 
Hi~tory 
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::\IR. WILLTA\1 J \COB. 0 

\lath., rirnce 

Mk"' FRA '\ L D0:'\0\ AN 
Eng .. ~oc. t. 

::\tR. DONALD FI HER 
lndu. trial Art , Dr. Ed. 

BARBAR I\ GO GH 
Phy~ical Education 

l\tR. EVERETT DOWE 
~ < ience 

MR. JO EPH GOVONI 
Industrial Arts 

:.\tR ..... J\'\ET J\RVI.._ 
Home Economic~ 



MR. RICHARD JEP EN 
lath., cience 

MR. ROBERT JORDAN 
\lath., cience 

MI CAROL\ X LANZA 
Eng., oc. t. 

MR . J \ ET LOCKE 
\rt 

ML J DITH JEZO IT 
Bu-.ine-. Education 

• 

IL ~IAlUORIE KA 'E 
Engli<..h 

~IR:. E~THER LE \R\ 
" cience 

:\IR. WILLIA~I JOII'\...,0, 
~lathcmatir .. 

MR . ELEA'\OR KRAH~IER 
Enj!li-.h 

MR. ER~E T P. LEWI 
cience 

Ib LORETTA I. KOWICZ ll 
Bu,..inc" Education 



:\IR. Kf\\E1II MELLEY 
"rH·rH't' 

~IR". :\L\RTH \ \IL \ARD 
£ng)j,h, ~CltiiCC 

I 

~IR. TJ:\IOTln \IUHPHY 
lli't , !:'\o( t. 

~IR. JOH\ \li ER~ l IA POTTER 
Hi~t.. Puh '-'pkg. '-'or. t. Eng., \lath 

:\IR. ALBERT RI:\IO~LKAS 
Guidann: Coun~elor 

14MI IREi\E 'TV~I LAWCZYK 
L I I • "P· I ,,h 

MR. CHARLE. ORTH 
Bu~inc'" Education 

MR. GILLE .\ VE 
Ph}. Ed., Health 

~IR. RICHARD :\fiTH 
:\Iu~ic 

MR. ROBEHT s lFVc\ISON 
Ph). Ed .• II lth 



MR. 1ARVI 
Eng]i~h 

MRS. PATRICIA \OZZELLA 
Home Economics 

MIS JO 1\ BURN 
ecretary 

MR. KE:\i\ETH TRATTON 
Eng., oc. t. 

MRS. ESTELLE A CHENBACH 
ur e 

MR. EDWARD TLART 
Phy. Ed., Dr. Ed. 

~IR . .J.\ CLARK 
Di..titian 15 



Senior Class ()~~icers · 
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LEO\OR \ E. \LFORD 
"Kingfi~h" 

Lot.~ of pep! Lot~ of fun: 
Ll't' cnjo)" watching tdt·\i
"ion, dri\ in • her car, and 
]i-.tt'ning to lu r faH>rilt' rtT· 

onl, "Tcm t•r of "trength." "ht· 
can ah\ 3) ht• lward -.a) in" 
") ou J..no''!" Loud gum 
cht·\\ t'r... arc Lt•c ', pet Pl't'H'. 
Afta graduation Lt•e plan-. to 
attend collt•gt• and he u phy--
ical education ll'adu·r. 

P \TRILl\ \. \L\'E~ 
"Pat" 

. '>n1o1 'I but pacl.t·d u·ith til na
mttt·. P.rt, who j, u liH·I) girl, 
cnjn)" "'' imming, readinJ!, 
and la-.t hut not lt·a~t. lu>)..,! 
A familiar ··Cad" u ... ualh 
nwan... Pat'-, ncarll\ . !:'eriou~ 
people au no) thi ... · girl, hut 
-.he """n perk-. 1:1p h) Ji ... tening 
to lwr f.noritt• rtTord, ··Tt•t·n 
Pra) t•r." llair-dn·..,..,ing is in 
Pat'-. futun·. 
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G \'tIE \ . \DO~I \ITIS 
"Coo kit•" 

llo1c rutl' \ht! 1nz~ bltnlzing, 
and lw1!' .\lzt• hlu.~lzt·d u~uin. 
<.on kit• t'an lw heard "ll) ing 
"Oh, nn!" when -.he cnnw-.. 
aero,..,.. lwr pet pet'\ t·. con
ct•ited people. \\'hen -.ilf•'.., not 
hor-..~•hack riding, Ga}lt• can 
alwa)" he found painting, 
-.krtt'hing, or li-.lt'ning to 
".\lit-h.rel." Ca) le's artisti<
talent and excellent ta-.tt• in 
dotlu· will make lwr <l firw 
fa-.hinn co-ordinator in tlw 
nt•ar future. 

ALICE I.. \"\DFR 0"\ 
"Alice" 

Always smilin~. full of cheer. 
Ha,inJ:( no hn) frit•nd ... pet'\ I'" 
Alief', hut '-ht• keep ... ;wtht• h) 
helping the handicupJH'd lt·arn 
to swim. Oil painting and 
hah) "itting: occupy mu<"h of 
this girl\ time. "'\ow or 
Newr" is her fa,oritt· "ong. 
Because of her fond interest 
in plant", A lice hopt>s to g:rt 
a joh in a florist', .tftl'r grad
uation. 

'OR~l \"i R. LBERT 
"l\orm" 

Quit'l person~ art• 11·elcomc 
an Hdll'ft'. orm plan" to ht·· 
come an at'ronautit•;tl enJ,!int·t·r 
after st•n in~ hi, timt• in the 
. a''· Hi-.. hohhit•, include' 
fl) '~I! mndt·l plant·.., and col
lel'ting coins. \'\ lwn he i,..n 't 
working on a IH•hhy, '\orm 
can lw hl'ard '-U} ing: "Oh, 
yt•ah!" Girls who -.mokt• art• 
thi-. ho) •.., particular pl't pt't'\t'. 

LOT'-. L. BAILEY 
hLo" 

A song is more lastin~ tltnn 
the riches of the world. 
oft·'-(lOken but dc•finite in
di~iduali ... t, her policy seem 
to lw ''few complaints, many 
compliment-.." It i" rumored 
that Loi ha hiddt•n talents 
at the piano, hut <.he mak,-~ 
no '-t'Cret of the fact that "he 
enjoys sentimental ballad" and 
~ingin~. I.o\ ~"t•t•t, 'inrere 
manner and lwr ambition to 
make the ht•"t of -.chon! life 
will t·nuhlt· her to he .l suc
('(''-"ful C.P.A. 

J OH" B. \LLEN 
"Juan" 

Erer)one is odd but me and 
thee, and sometime~ I suspect 
thee a littll'. John, a well
rounded Jlt'r .. on at Wind-.or 
Hi!!h, has .r 't·ardun~-. mind 
beneath a calm exterior. 
Quid, hut with an t'\t'r pres
ent wit, he will m;tkt• hi~ own 
life. His \aricd hobbies in
clude baseball, basketball, and 
listt·ning to hb ftnorite song, 
''John Hcnr}." He can be 
recognized h) his famous lint', 
''What' happening, man~" 
and h) the eternal ''hutch" 
haircut. 

\!H.(,!\ I\ II. \ \lLA \\ 
"Ginny'' 

Quiet, charming, and likeable . 
Ginny keep acthe by writing 
letter , dancing, bowling, dat
ing, or participating in a num
ber of water sports. Show-off, 
are met with her fa~orite ex· 
pre-sion, '·Don't hug me!" 
Ginny\ fa,orite record is 
"Hey, There," or anything by 
Annette. Future plans for thi 
girl include running her own 
tore, then tra\eling thmugh 

the nited ·tales and Canada. 



RO'-o\I D BIERCZ 
"Honnic" 

A clo.,t'd mouth catches no 
flies. Quiet, hut friendly, Ron
nit• eniop. good jokt"', read
ing - mo~t ly "t'it·nn•-fiction 
boob - and listenin;.: to "Ex
odus." Hi... p!'nsiH·nes ex
plain", ht•sides his intrlli
~t·ncc, both Honnit•\ fa,orite 
philosophy, "Think! It may 
not help, hut it pas<.es the 
time," and his pet Jlt'l'\C, 
giggling girl.... Ronnie looks 
forward to a .,ucccssful career 
a an architect. 

BEVEREJ.Y A. BOERO 
"Bev'' 

Life's a great spirit and a 
busr heart. Bt·\ has a bright 
smilt• for ewnone, us is to lw 
expectrd fron.; her ... unny dis
po. it ion. Ilrr only pt'l pee\ r 
is conceitt•d rwople. Bev rn
joys li--tening: to r!'cords and 
talking on tlw phone. Bn 
plans to \Hlrk in un offict•. 

CAROL A. B \;'\;K 
"Carol" 

TroublP i~ .mud/, fun is {{real. 
"\rr }OU kidding"!'' t'xpresst·~ 
lwr rt•artion to many proh
lt·m". She can't land rop}· 
rats! Carol enjoy d.tting 
"somt·ont• "Pt·cial" and listen· 
ing to "You \lt•an E\t'rything 
to :\I e." Plan... for lwcoming 
a beautician an· forming in 
this girl's mind. 

\ '\TO:'\E C. BOTEl HO 
"Ton\" 

All great men die young: I 
don't /Pel so r.ood nnw•!/. 
Ton} rt>plie... ""An· \lnr s('ri
ous~" \\ht•n confrontt•d \\ith 
his prt P<'t'\1', s('lf·I"I'IIlt'rt'd 
pt•oplt•. '-\wimming, fishing, 
lumlin!! .tr.d \\,lll'hing tlw 
. lock-car ran• fill this ho' '.._ 
spare timr. "Exodus to Ja;z" 
is at tilt' top of Tnn)' ll'l"ord 
Ji t. Enrollnwn t in a fnlll·H'ar 
collt·gt• romt·.., rwxt in To-ny\ 
plans, 

• "OREEI\" J. BEHRY 
""Boo Bt•rrv" 

ThP gent[p mind- b)· gPntle 
de•·ds is !.nown. lw ha ... 
blonde hair, a prf"lty fact•, anti 
a trim figure-her nt•at ap
pearance is alY>a'" a, treat. 
Ht·r sparkling: . per ... onality 
makt•s a lt~sting impre ion. 
Wlwn hafflt•d or amused, he 
quietly asks ""Are ) ou "f>ri
ous '!" An artiH· girl, Non•rn 
like hikin!! I or just walkintd 
and eating. With ht•r abilit\ 
to gt•t along with otht•rs, Jre 
~ill do \H:II in her dw Pn 
field of nursing:. 

STEPH \ IF BO't l\.0 
""'-IC\ 11.'" 

, he ;, /L of oke una JCit. 
!:--tc\ ic enjoys nothing ht•tter 
th ,n eating and pla)in her 
ac ordilln. People "ho t re 
anntl) h··r great!). Listening 
to '" \ I.un 1 ~aid" i-. pure de
li l.t tvr ht·r. " Humm. \\hat 
can I ~.n ?'' j.., a fawrite tJUe -
tion of her-.. \ ltlwugh her 
secret .unhitiPn is It• own her 
'"' n fu •th Ill team, te' ie 
plan~ It• entt•r tht• nur in::: 
prof • ...... i<•n after g:raduation. 

'-\'\OR\ BLI " 
n I} .. 

It re o rr ile indicates 
u·n tne ~ of spirit. When not 

]istr.nin!! to '"Plea-e Lo\e Me 
ForP\er."" s\\ imming nd dat· 
11!! oc up lar!!e part of 
m1h "s ... dredule. H1·r nat

ural -quit•tne-s explains v.h) 
he di-likt•- loud and t\\O• 

faced p•·ople. \her gradua· 
lion. "· ndy will be an cHi
dent '\ s(. 

ELL \I'\f \. BOREK 
--r ine"' 

Jf"hat i~ life lor, if not to en· 
jo\ it? Ellaine jokingh tease 
blundering friend- v. ith her 
faH,rilt" in , " ot too 
bright, an· \Ou?" This "irl 
take-. ad,antage of e' ry \3• 

cation h' engagin!! in her fll
'oritt• acti\ itie-: \\Uler skiing, 
bowling, riding in COil\ r
tihles. and dancin,. to Paul 
Anka's record-. The I tlt•r ex-
plain w h her fa, ng 
i- ""l>on"t ~a' 'tou' " 
Ellainc h or 
groucln peop "h 'ill make 
an dficient '-.k p r. 
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CARR! BR \ T 
.arn 

Knou1edge adnmct·s by step.1, 
not leaps. ,,1rry enjoys hi· 
spare time fl) ing model air
plane,., swimming, and boat
ing. He al,.o doe" hb ~hare 
in the Wind,.or Hil!h band by 
rekntle,.,.h heating the drum". 
His mu,.ic.al talent led him to 
his choict• of a fa\orite ,.ong, 
"\\ ondrrful B~ \ ight." Car
T} bas \\it. ,m under,.tanding 
of people. and .1 "t'ardlin~ 
mind. '' hich \\ill help him 
in hi-. du,,.t·n can·er in 
aeronautical t•ngint•t•ring. 

THo:\LL J. BROOK 
.. Tom" 

I may not be a critic, but I 
l.nou· Khat I lil.c. Tom, a 
quiet, ea-.v-;.:oing fcllO\\, is 
hotllt'red hy •·J..now-it-alb" and 
women drht•r,.. An enthu,.i
astic fi,..lwrm,m, Tom "Jll'nds 
hi "Pare time on the ri\er, 
when the shad sca,.on begins. 
A Tom' pre .. ent intere,.t in 
the :\avy indicate-., he will 
make an able <-eaman after 
graduation. 
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TERE\CE BRADl ~ \:, 
"1\rn" 

The door lo .\liCCt'.\.1 is labt·lcd 
pu,h. Ttn) i-. a talbtiH•, in
telligent, and fun-10\inl! ft·l
low. Ht• likes rar, and L!irl 
(t·,.periall) girb). When 
rJa,.ses pass, Terry forgets 
about ,.dwol and watche~ all 
the girl-. go h). Tt•rry ,.trongly 
dl'te,.b symholi,.m in litera
tun·. IIi-. fa\!1rite '-ong i 
":--orne Enchanted £,l'ning." 
He lwpt·s to become t•ither a 
ph) -.it·ist, rhrmist, or mathe
matician Whic-ht•\ er om· of 
tht•-.t• three fidds Terr) pur
sue-., '' c arc sure he ''ill be 
a ~ucce~ .... 

.\ROL CABRAL 
··carol" 

Alu:ays fond of life and 
laughter. Although quiet at 
fir:,t glance, look out! This 
girl i a barn•] of fun, a any 
of her friend will Ul!ree. 
Bowlin!!, dancin:.r, and riding 
are among the acthities that 
Carol like he~t. he confronts 
eYeryone \lith her pet que -
tion, ''Arc you crazy·~" Con
ceited IJO\s-~teer ch-ar of 
this ~rirl. ~lw just adon·s the 
record ··Only the Lone!},'' and 
a~pin·~ to he an airline 
ho.,tc~~-

\1\RY FR \ CE~ BR \'\D 
"\l,try" 

A friend is reckoned a master
piece of nature. i\Iary Fr,mce · 
is a girl who Jlo""c"'t's many 
of the 'irtues which are 
known to be desirable: under
standing, poise, and '>incerity. 
:'llarv can be seen in Room 
103 .most of the time succeed
ing in making the Tomahawk 
readable in an enjo} able way. 
Her fa\!lritc athice is "Don't 
worry about it." !-ihe ft't'ls that 
during the tinws spt•nt in high 
school -.lw has j!aint•d much 
acadt•mic know h•dge, hut what 
'>he will retain much longer 
arc the understanding and 
friend-.hip~ "hirh ha\e ac
companied the kno'' ledge. 

FR \:\CE R. CALlE DO 
'·Fran" 

Her happiness far outweighs 
her troubles. Fran likes to 
play badminton, to lcep, and 
to watch tclcvi. ion. Her 
youn~er :.i ter pre,ent many 
problem to her. Fran enjoys 
li tening to "\lichael," and 
she is often heard saying 
"What!" or "l'\o lie." We . ee 
Fran working a;. a H'<·retary 
after attending a hu-.iness 
collt·"e. 

FL01 D BHE:WER 
"Flo,d'' 

God helps those trho help 
themsehes. Good-natured and 
friendly, Floyd i~ truly an air
plane ''hug." Frequently, he 
may be found flying model 
airplane!' on the Windsor 
High athletic fidds. A for 
people who complain about 
airplanes, Floyd says, ''Who 
cares!" For hi;. musical en
jo}mcnt, Flo)d prefers listen
ing to good jazz. With hi fine 
knowledge of and great in
tcrc't in airplanes, Floyd 
hope to bcfomc a pilot. 

Al\'DR \ A. B EL 
··~and}" 

With moods of shade and sun
shine. A happy, \hacious girl 
with a -..mile for e\CT)One. 

andy like, popular music. 
"I Only IluH' E)'t's for You" 
is a favorite record of her,.. 

and} 's ,..parkling pcr>-onality 
will make her a much-in
demand rcceptioni t in the 
near future. 



LOl I \RPE~TIERI 
"C,trp" 

Life i~ too short to zmste. 
Lou ran IH' found aHJiding 
concdlt'd pPoplc or Ii~u·nin!' 
to "In the Still of the \ight." 
Included in his plans is a '-Pf'
rial two-yrar postgraduate 
coursr. in a trade school. Carp 
enjoy~ an occasional ratnap 
in his ~pare time, as he 
drram" of a life without home
work. He can often he heard 
. aying, "What are you, ~orne 
kind of nul?" 

JO I'PII J. CAT\RI\0 
'·Joe" 

Too much stud}· zt·eal.rns the 
bmin. Joe pa-.~e~ tinw awav 
h} darwing to the tunc o.f 
"Quarter to Three" and bv 
drh in g. ~JH'IIing often bring·~ 
out lu~ mo"t frequently u-.cd 
-.tatemf'nt, "Oh, for CT)in' out 
loud." Jop usuall} won't ad
mit to doing his homework 
but IIMrwge~ to conw up "ith 
good grade~. His fine per~on
ality and good '-t'n"e of humor 
ha1e attr actt-d a ho~t of 
friend~ and ha' e madt• J ot• 
welcome w lwn·' t•r he goes. lJ c 
plans to lwconw an t•lt•rtrical 
engineer. 

CAROL A. CA;\1P ' ELE 
"Carol" 

There is little of thP melan
choly element in her. '-,orne 
of Carol's lei.;urc timt during 
high ~duHil ha bt·t·n "pent 
rehear-.ing with the popular 
Windsor High Jndian<'lte~, 
swimminf!, and listt·ning to the 
"Platter--." Pee,ed hv home
work, this gal is ~ happy 
medium, -.inct• ~ht• isn't too 
noisy and yt•t not too <Juiet. To 
ln·come a sccn·tarv for a law
yer is Carol's aml;ition. 

IRE\E CH\ E 
''Irene" 

Quietnes1 is her tirtue. Here 
i a cute, quiet !(irl who has 
quite a way with hair styling, 
and will mJke a p;ood hair
dre~ser. ~he can do without 
people who don't mind their 
own husincs", but enjoys li.
tening to "Thi~ Time" and 
"Breaking p I Hard To 
Do." You can hear her ."aying 
"You're telling me?" 

GERALD CAPPETTA 
"Jerry" 

Friendly and outgoing to oil 
u·ho knot~.>' him. Jerry, "ho is 
often identified hv hi~ t•x
prr.-."iH• '';\o kiddi~g." t·njn\-. 
sport", popular rt-cords, .zr;d 
Ji,.,tt•ning to the radio- c-pe
cially if his f;norilt' "<mg, "A 
Ho~t· ,md a Baby Ruth," is 
pla)ing. People who put on 
airs and people who don't fin
i~h what thev started to "<1\' 
are not on . thi... hoy'~ Ii-i. 
Jerr's friendlv ca ... y-goin« 
manner and a~l>itious nutur; 
will help him on to a ~un·t·-s
ful career as an electrical en
gineer. 

\1 \RJORIE F. 
CHIU~TOPHER 

"\lidgc'' 
Music tmshes /rom the soul 
the dust of cren day life. 
l\lidge can often . he · heard 
. inginp; from an old English 
ditty, "With 'er 'cad Tucked 
Underneath 'er Arm." . he'll 
often t•xdaim, ''Oh. fi-.h
cakes!" to her pet an no~ ance, 
people who ._ing off key. 
Midge', ambition and musical 
talent will spt•cd her through 
college and on to a sucees~(u] 
career in music. 

ALBERT\ C\..,H\J\:\ 
"J>t I" 

Happy-go-fuel. r is ~hf'. Det•'., 
a !(irl whtN' "a\ with clotlw~ 
has bet·n, ,md ,,ill mntinuc to 
be, emit'd hy m n~. You can 
hear Dec\ favorite <''Jlrt'--ion, 
"That'~ Tough!," ,,ht'llwr 
she's talking on tht' phont', 
wimming, or li~tening to ht'r 

fa,orite n•rortl, '"'\'\ail for 
::\le." At pn•-.t·nt Dt·t ·, ambi
tion i ... to graduate from '\'\ ind
sor High . 

G RY CEBEREK 
''Ct'h'' 

Quiet ther .\ll,l, but those Kho 
know him read ju t the other 
tt"ar. "Win nnt ~" j, Ccb ·~ fa
\O;ite "a)ing. Brmhn~ and 
listening to "~ht·'~ '-o Rt''-'pect
ahle" fill hi-. ~pan· hour~. Peo
ple who ha'c prhah' jokes 
pee'c this lad. Ceh's ambition 
is to makt' frit•nd ... \dth his 
bogs, 
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T\\LE'i \. 
CHR'iZ\l\OW KI,JR. 

.. !'>lock" 
Mi.~chit•wus in a quu•t zcay. 
It is onh niltural that hi,., 
frit·zuJ.., t·ail him .. ._lock," -.inn· 

tan can frt•qut nth he fuund 
at tht• ,tulo t.tt'e-.. llo\\1'\t'r, 
he hu-. no tinw for t'OIH'Cited 
or unfriendl) people. "In the 
!:'till of tlw \ight" is hi-. fa
\oritt• n·t·ord. i-tock pl.u1-. to 
~tudy hu-.irw-.-. managt·ment 111 

collt•ge. 

ROGER J. OR 0 
"Ro"'' 

Jr In should lift~ be all u·ork? 
"WiJ.Il 't:ha doing?" nm he 
heard from this chap, who is 
pee,ed by all women dri,er-. 
When not playing ba-.dlall, 
Rog can be £ und \\Orking on 
his Ford or hanging around 
with the guys. A popular
music enthusiast, Rog's fa,or· 
ite song i-. "Raindrops." After 
completing hi,., edtH\tlion at 
Windsor, Rog \dll attt•nd a 
four-y car college. 

ALA G. D,\LR'i \IPLE 
"Dal" 

In music he zcill find hi.~ lor· 
tune. He i-. serious, y ct full of 
fun wlwn the occa-.ion .tri-.es; 
he has a many--.ided pt'r-.on· 
ality .. \Ian has a ''ide range 
of interests, including soccer, 
art, and pia) ing the guitar 
or piano. Alan likt--. to hear 
a good ... tory hut c,m u-.ually 
tt·II a bt'ttn one. lie hubbies 
with enthu-.ia ... m wht·n he talb 
to you. His Scottish back
ground has imbedded in him a 
di-.like for facetious pcoplt•. 
Alan "ill be going to college, 
where he ''ill ~tar at fOCcer. 

JO'i DE\'I~E 
"Joy" 

Happy and care-free is she. 
Joy can frequently IH' heard 
~a) ing "You know it!" "wim· 
ming, d.tting, and talkin!' on 
the telephone fill man} of this 
girl'~ lei-.ure hour-.. Joy can 
do without people who arc 
continualh late, but could -.he 
do without "In the Still of the 
:\i;.d11F' \eq·r! ~ince Jcn 's 
future plans include worki~g 
in an offiet•, -.he will attend 
a hu-.inc-.-. -.fhool uftc•r grad
uation. 

ALEXAi'IDER A. CIE~I \1\. 
"A It·~" 

The u·i/1 to do, the soul t9 
dare, the ability to .wcn·t·d. 

int·t•n· in hi-. friend hip-., 
\It·~ will go out of his WU) 

to hdp in tinH ... of ,tmu-.t·m•·nt, 
rcflt-ftion, or di-.tre""· Thi t'fl· 

upt•t,tli\t' -.pirit i-. ,tpp.tn·nt in 
hi" fhonl anti -.oci.tl arth· 
itic-.. \ pt·t~on of \arit'd tul
ent" anti intert'"ls, ,\le~ likt's 
to dahhlt· in the arts, "Jlorl", 
and mu ... ic wlwthn it he 
clu-. ... it'al, folk, or popular. 
Alex ftankl) .tdmit... th.tt tht•-.e 
past four )t'ar-- ha\t' !wen the 
happit·st ht•c,tU•l' he has 
learnt"d so murh ahout JH'oplc 
and life. 

ROBERT . DABKOW KI 
"Dahby" 

In skating ot er thin ice, our 
safety is our speed. Friendly 
and fun Joying, Dabby can be 
found at the auto ract•s or 
with his friends. One of Dab
by's fa,orite pa ... time i lis
lenin~ to popular mu ... ic. His 
fa,orite song't "Raindrop ... ," of 
course. ftcr graduation Dab
by hopes to find "anctuary 
from his pet preH', giggling 
girl", in the 'nited !->tate· 
~Iarine Corp .... 

PATRICIA L. DEGRAY 
.. Pat" 

If you hear a laugh, tum 
and look lor me. Here\, a cute 
gal who <an ht' found lislt-nin~ 
to "In The Sttll of The \i~.d11" 
or cheering "-.H.~. on to 'ic
tory. Pat i-. oftt•n heard sa}ing 
"An· )OU kidding!" '-'ht' h.t 
no u"t' for loud or conct'itt'd 
people. Pat hopt·s to bt·come 
a hairdre ...... er. 

ROBERT DI\ .\.LLO 
''Bob" 

l'f!anana. lntt•lligt·nt, with a 
good "Cnsc of humor, Boh 
like badminton, pullt'ring 
around the hcm ... e, and relax
ing. The latter explains both 
Bob'. fa,orite song, ''Quarter 
to Thn•t>," and his fa,orite 
philo-.ophy, '·Don't do toda) 
''hat you can put off until 
tomorrow." A !though lw gt:n· 
erallv likes .. c~lwol, Boh j.., an· 
DO) l'd by Eng)i .. h te.tchn-. 
who ht·cnmt• imoht'd with 
c;ymholi•m. Aftt•r gradu,ttion, 
Boh "ill enter a four·) t•ar col
lege and t'\t·ntuall) bt•comc• .1 

trafftc engint·t·r. 



DIA, E .\I D!:::'CIPIO 
"Dec" 

A plea.\ing rwture goe> /nr. 
D ah,ay-. doe-. her lw-.t .md 
is ~inn•re in e\ cry thing ~he 
undntake-.. ~ht• enjoy~ howl· 
in!!, talking on tlw phone, 
dancing, and goin~ out with 
a certain -.omeom•. Dian en
jo} li-.tt•ning to the n•cord 
"'-'ummt'r'-. Gone" hut i-. 
pet \t'd by losing an argumt•nt. 
Bu-.int's~ collt>ge is indudt·d 
among the plans of this youn~ 
mi!'~. 

CORI>\:\'E A. 
DO.\lBROWSKI 

A happy heart goes nil the 
day. Thi · J!al . pend much of 
her time li..,tening to popular 
n·cord-.. Amon~! Cor's fa\orite 
ong-. arc "Exodu," and 

''Tt>t'n Prayer." Alway-. happy 
and cheerful, Cor is pcned 
only hy pt>ople who talk too 
much, too earh in tlw morn
inp;. Cor's ambition i to be
comt• a fa-.hion de-.igner. 

JA\IE DOOLITTLE 
''Jim,, 

Leare tomorrou• till tomorrow. 
Jim i a .. incere per-.cm and 
liked by tho•e who know him. 
He spends his spare time dur
ing the warmer months at the 
"" imming hole, and every 
pring is out there playing 

ba .. eball for Wind'-or High. 
Jim hum "Dedicated to the 
One I Love" on the way to 
chool each mornin~-a rou

tine he wi-.he-. he could break. 
He hope" to continue his edu
cation at the nher-.ity of 
Wi .. consin. 

GEORGE D 'H 
"George" 

My best thoughts alu:ays come 
a little too late. George, or 
"Big G" as his frit•nds ha\e 
tagp;ed him, doe"n 't ha\e a 
favorite aying. George i an 
easygoing fellow, quiet in 
chool but \ery talkathe out

side. He like-. the jumpy tune 
of ''Ticonderoga," which may 
help to explain hi" equally 
jumpy golf ~core. ( Georp;e 
. pend" most of his pare time 
golfing when the weather per· 
mit«). George's ambition after 
graduation is collt·ge and a 
law de~ree. 

\IARIO:\ T. DIXO:\ 
"Mar'' 

Climb high, climb Jar, your 
mm the sl.y, .1 our goal a stur. 
By lhing each d.ty to the 
fullt--.t and not wo1 ry ing about 
tomorrow- for tomorrow will 
take cart• of it-.t•lf :\Jar loH~" 
life and ~how-. it. :\larion en
joy» her many hohhit• , int·lud
ing -.kating, ~wimming, mu-.ic, 
and ~eeing how long ..,Jw c;m 
stay on the tclt'phont•. inct• 
<.he ha. "uch a happy di-.po-.i
tion, we can <.ee why dark col
ors an• ht>r pet pt•t·\ e. Her fu
ture i-. in nur ... ing. 

ED:\llli'D D. DOI'O\' \I' 
''Dt·nn\" 

One's sllldies do fnu~r/ere zl'ith 
the regular school course. Thi · 
fellow ha certainh done his 
c.hare in ~upporting both ~en
ior and junior \ar,ity ba-.ket
hall tt•am-.. For t\\0 H'ar-. hi" 
peed ond quick-thinkin~ ha\e 

been an a-.~et tn the team. 
Dtnny i" well liked by all who 
have come in contact with 
him. Hi wit and cheerful 

ay, Jack'' haH' won him 
many friends. Eel plans to 
teach ph)-.ical t·duc.ttion. 

ROY Ol . t \'\ 
"Dune" 

Haste makes znJStP. don't rush 
me. Dune spt•nd' hi., 'pare 
timt• .,,tiling and skiing. Hb 
pet pee\e, '-'unda~ dri\cr-.. 
often bring on thi-. expres
c;ion: "The thing-. you ('C 

when you don't haH' a l!,Un." 
When not participatinl! in hi,.. 
fa\Oritc :-port•, Dune enjoy" 
]i.,tcning to "Gn•t•n Fit•hk" 
Dune plan~ a career in the re· 
. earch field. 

ROBERT J. D\ LE\'\ "KI 
··Bob'' 

To hm e friends, be a friend. 
From his faH1ritc sa' ing, "He 
who laughs la'-t, lau~h ... be,t," 
one note-. Bob'-. prudence. Al
though rather quiet, he tn· 
joys a joke and ha"' a good 
~enc.e of humor. Among hi 
fa\ orite ~port-. an• water -.ki
ing and howling. "Raindrop-." 
is his fa,oritc -.ong. Bob ad
,.i,.t•-., "\'\' atch out for women 
drh cr-. and womt•n, period!'' 
Bob·., greatc-.t ambition i-. to 
become a millionaire. 
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DI\\1 \I. E\sTO\ 
''Di" 

, I• ch .\lt'I'Ct COm{lu/.,ion doth 
Itt 111 11111\ic. Di h.ts llt ' \1'1' had 
to worr .thout frit·tHk I lt•r 
~'H'et dtarm ha- atlr3«' t« d 
mmn ftit•ntk An .11ti~t in lwr 
m1 n . right. Di find~ p:n•at 
ph-.t~un· in ~inl!ing .111d we 
find gn·at pka .. un• in Ii--tt·n
ing to ht'r. Diane will haq• a 
wondnful c.lrt'l'l '' ith her 
mu-i.·al t!lit-nt. 

ROY FER:\\ \CE. JR. 
"Ro) '' 

.lly thou~hts are ml' com
panions. Hoy, who takt·, hi· 
~chool work •eriou~h. i-. one 
of the more quiet ~t~denh at 
Wind-or High. Ht• t•njoy ac
th e outdoor .. port-., .. ueh as 
huntinp:, and mu cle building 
acti1itit·•. such a .. judo. Hi 
pet pet'H', hip; crowd-., ex
plain · why Ro) likt·., ~mall 
group,... After cnmplt•ting 
cour-t: at \\'ind•ur, Ho) plan 
to go into the Armed Forces. 
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BF\FRL't ELDER 
"Bt·'" 

It is a trunquil people rdto 
accompli.1h much. Be1 can he 
heard about tlw school -.a)ing 
"~o fooling!" :--he enjoy;; 
howling and ice .. kating. Bt·,··. 
older brother nuke, lift• a hit 
complicated for her; hut ''hen 
-.he li~tt•n-. to "It'~ :\e'er Too 
Late," t'lt'l')thinl! else is for
gotten. ~he plans to attt>nd 
college and to enter the teach
ing profe-.-.ion. 

LI\D \ R. F\ EL.\ \() 
"J \1111., 

I b1'lil'l e. in hm in~ a good 
timt•, lor I'll be JOWl{:: bill 
onn. ~hr ha .. a flair for the 
artist it. is aw .tre of the beauty 
of e1ervday thin"" and en
joy.. th;. .,imp!«· life. lw i 
pn•tt1 to walk '' ith, and w ttl) 
to t.tlk with. \!way-. bubbling 
Olt'r with t•nthu ... ia .. m for ht•r 
varied a(' ttl ttu•, - dancing, 
'kiing, and flirting !>he feel 
that W.Il. . ha-, a reputation 
for genuine friendline .. ~. both 
through teacher .. and .. tutknts. 
. \ll of Linda' a"'l't · will hdp 
her in college and the Peace 
Corp,.. 

JE \\ L. ERI K. E\ 
"Jt•anmc" 

A plt-asant lace ts a .1ilent 
recommendation. This is one 
girl who is going to ha~ e to 
get u .. t·d to tht• cnnreited peo
plt- th.tt •he can now do with
out, e•p«•dall) if ~he 11ants 
to •un·et>d in the lm~int'"" 
world. llt•r "Win~-- can he 
ht·ard .tlmo .. t an~ when·. ~be 
enjoy .. ~port~. talking on the 
phont•, and li~tt·ning to rec
ord .. , particular!) "Orw ~um
mer "-4ight.'' 

D \ \IEL F \LOTI CO 
"Flat" 

Why twrr.l? Tomorrow may 
net er com I!. Flat alwa), want 
to know "What\ happenin'?" 
He u~ually can he found work
ing on hi car· or li tcning to 
"The Lonely One." Conceited 
girls and women drher make 
hi blood pre...,urr ri•e, and 
he hopes he won't find any 
when hl' attend a bookkeep
ing and accountinp; sdtool in 
the near future. Flat' ambi
tion i to win the Indianapolis 
500 . 

:\1 \I{) FLIZ \BETH ECAl'\ 

Tl11·re\ no u·ont• torture than 
tht• tortttrl' of .\chool. .\lary 
~pend" mo-t of hn timt• w.tlk
ing, d.mcing, or "ailing. Pn
hap .. her loll' for ,.ailing ha .. 
something to do with }l('r IO\e 
for the •on" "Hed '-ail-, in the 
~Uil'-t'l." \I.ny I' an often bt· 
heard sa) 111" "Oh! \ ou 're 
kidding! ·• ~lar) ,tri\ c .. to he
comt• a «urn·- ful comnwrcial 
arti"t. 

JOYCE FERRI'\ 
"Cuz" 

Dance away sorrow, laugh 
away care. There's only one 
thing that bother, thi"> happy
go-lu< ky girl-conct•ited peo
ple. When Jo)CC i,n't listen
ing to "Eddit•, :\1y Darling," 
she can probably be found 
swimming. water ,kiing, or 
dancing. Her fa1orite expres
"ion b '·Ht•), good budd)!" 
After high --rhool, Jo) ct• hopes 
to go on to rollegt·. 



E\'J:L'\ ~ FIIH Cl \ 
"E\t'hn'' 

A~ lil.-abl~ a.~ .,1;,, i.~ lool.ah!t·. 
Cuddlt·\ i... ,th,,ty... a) ing 
•· \h hu" whilt· tall..:ing on tht' 
phont' or daneing to "!:'-ru•t·i,tl 
Angel." Botht·n·d b) t·on
reited flt'oplt •, Ewl) n hopt•.., 
-.lw won't find ,un at tilt' jun· 
ior colle 't' -.lw plan... to tt
tend. Slw hopt·~ to ht·t·omt• .t 
-.ucct ,..,ful "t't'rt'lllt'). 

J>,\TIUCIA 0 . GLEBA 
"Pat" 

he is both suious and merry. 
Pat loH's to ... ail, ... ki, read <.Jnd 
cat pizza. \n ambitiou., work
er, Pat i annoyed hy lazy 
people. ~he can often be 
found )i ... tt'ning to her famritl' 
record "~entinwnt,t! Jnurnt'\." 
Pat's ambition i... to .,·ail 
around tlw world on a -.dwon
er aftt'f -.he cnmpll'lt•.., nur ... ing 
~chool. 

JOIIi\' Fl R;\l \\ 
"Juan'' 

lJ e is abou I a.\ rnt•fl cd t•lld 
sill'lll a.~ Yiagttrll. Juan fre
quently U"t'" tlw pllra•t' "How 
do I knm' ·~" IIi ... hohhi•·- in
cludt• fi-.hin~ and workin!! 
with pla ... tic modek ~othin~r 
... uit... or •ootlw- Juan mon• 
th,tn Ji..,tl'ning to ":\lich.wl." 
From hi ... kt•t·n inlt'n·-.t in tht• 
"'C'ienn••. nnt• c.m -.t•t· th,tt ht· 
... hnuld reali~t• hi,.. amhitinn, 
,,hi<'h i ... to lw a patholo!!i•t. 

LI D \ \1 \RIE .IR \RD 
'"Linda" 

Life is too .\hort to u•astl'. 
Aftt•r four \t',n... of hi!!l1 
~chon), ..,Jw fn·J.., happ) and 
!'nlightt•ned. lw takt·... thi ... 
approach to ltft·: t'\t·nthinl! 
huprwn... for tlw lu·-t if ) nu 
makt• the be-t of it. Linda ha~ 
one fa,oritc hohln and that i" 
food. Her fa,nrit~· !''l.flrt'·-inn 
is "You j!Ut'""t·d it. I'm hun
gry!" Her f,norite ... ong i ... 
"You Talk Too ~1uch"- o 
quiet down and eat. Linda's 
plan ... at the monwnt are "to 
graduate." 

:\ \:'\CY E. F{ R\1 \~ 
'':\ ann•" 

ht nlll) be' .\Ill, hut thf'fr\ 11 

lll'in/,{p of mischief i11 l11 r t'\1'. 

~ann· j, an acti\C• nwmlwr of 
m.un duh- and org,mi~;ttion ... 
at \\'. II. " For pt r•on,d Pll· 
joymr.nt, ~he pn·ft•r ... ~ailin;! . 
ho.tting, and pia~ ing ""'t r
du ... t" on tht• pi,mo Pt t 
pPt'\1'? Oh. \\t·,uin~ tho•t' 
hooh in thP "intntimt·~ 
'iancv i ... undt•cidt·d IH'twt·t•n 
tea('hing and iournali•m for 
hf'r \ocution. \ann', :nnhi· 
tiou~ nutun• "ill lw a gn·,tt 
a--t'l to ht•r in \\hic!H•\t'r 
career -.)w choo ... t••. 

J OITil :\1. G ,\ Y 
"Judy" 

Cute and small, Kith a friend
ly zrord to all. J udv tran .... 
£erred to Wind ... or Hi~h from 
Our Lady of tht• ,\ngel 
Acadt·mv in 1%1. "'lw Pan hr. 
found ~eading, d nnng, /If 

li~tening to her fa\Oritt• -.one, 
"Blue :\loon." "Oh, Get'!" ex
pre~~e Judy\ opinion of her 
pet pet·,e- tno much homP.· 
work. Aftrr ~-:raduution, Judy 
plans to become a "ecretury. 

Cll \HLI~.' F. J"HO...,CII 
''(hie" 

l!t•n of /1-u uord' urt· tht• I" st 
men. Chic, ~et good u e from 
hi fa,oritt• e'l.(lrt'"•inn. "Look 
out!'' \\hilt• ht· •- "'"ifth 
-.kiin~ dm\ n -.now c·m t • ~t·d 
,.)opt••. lit• l'lljo\ ... c•,tting firw 
food , , .... ,., t•i,dh \\ht·Jl li•t•·n· 
inf.!: to •·:\Iich,wl." l'\ot m,lll\ 
thing~ annm ( hit·, ,.,, t•pt pt•r
haps tc•al'!tt·t "ho don't t'lll· 
n•t·t te-h promptly. (hie ha
u good !wad for figure-, •n 

lw'JI lw -.ucrc ... -.ful in hi ... 
e,tn·t•r a~ an UtTnunt,mt. 

\ l'l RTICE L. GORE 
":\lert" 

Danre au I) sorrow; laugh 
azmr caN. \Int. ont• of our 
liH•Jie..,t da--mate•, can he 
found danein!! to the mu ... ic of 
''Quarter to Thrte.'' her fa, or
itt' rt'!'nrd. \lcntion lwr rwt 
pet'\t', ... ho\\off, and you'll 
hc.tr u di-;!thlt'd .. \rc )OU 
kiddin' nw~" .\l yrtin· a ... pin•" 
to he a dancin!! tt•aclwr .tftt•r 
J!radu,tting from ~·ind-ur 
High. 
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G \IL C. GR \ 'ELL 
"\.-G" 

Pacl.rd 11 ith d)Twmitt• is she. 
G-C i nftl'n idt•ntificd h ht•r 
e damation, "0, go~h. no!" 
Even thoup.h he dot 'll 't look 
it, thi' gid lm c' to t'at. :::-he 
enj"' li«tcninp; to "~moke 
Gt'ts in ) our Ew .'' Gt'lting 
up in the morning and empty 
ga' t nk, p eve G-G. Tn the 
futun•, •.til hopt'" to lwnnnc 
a millionain•, 

JOH C HICKORY 
"Hick" 

We like him lor himself, u:e 
admire him lor his ability. 
Ke<>ping happy L keeping 
bu"} to John, and he ~how· 
it hy his out .. tandinl! chool 
record of acti\itie ... "Smile" is 
hi« favorite ~aying and he"t 
piece of advice, quickly ac
cepted by mo-t of hi friend . 
It's catching! Tht• ''Firc
halJ.:?"- tht·y 'rc j!reat! John 
will make an excellent denti"t 
one of the"e days. 
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E. DAVID HABER 
"Da,c" 

Trhut's tht• u~e of u·ornin{:? 
It was nerer u·orthrfhile. 
Da,e's fa,orite 'a)ing j., "You 
don't a).'' Da, e t•njo) li .. trn
ing to mu ... ic, t• .. pcrially 
"Down a Luzv Ri,er." He di"· 
like .. conceited people. At the 
pre .. ent Dave is undecided 
about hi future plan«. 

JOYCE A. HEATH 
''Joycic" 

A friendly tcord to all tcho 
pass her u·a). Jo)<'ie i" often 
heard saymg "Arc you seri
ous?" ~hr is annovcd hv loud 
and con• ·t·ited p~oplt•: Her 
pa time~ indude swimming, 
dancing, and listening to 
"Pepe" and "Bali Ilai." From 
her talent in drawing and 
painting, one can sec that she 
will do well ao; a commercial 
arti,.t. 

JUDITH LEE HART~f \NN 
''Judy" 

Laughin{: l')t's, a sunny smile, 
a nice personality all the 
lt'hile. Judy enjoys sewing or 
dancing in hrr spare time. 
Conceited und unfriendly pco
ph• annoy her. he can he 
IH·ard ~ay ing "Holy mackerel" 
as she lio;tt·no; to records by 
Johnny :\fathi ... Judy hope .. to 
trawl arounrl the world after 
~Jw fini~lws college. 

TH0\1 \. HICKEY 
"Tom'' 

Good heartPd and nice to all. 
Tom transferred from Bulke
ley Hi(!h "chool to Wind. or 
in 1960. Tom like to o;pend 
hi._ '-pare time li.,.trning to 
records, e .. pecially "In the 

till of the ight." A friendly, 
likable per--on, he i, pee,ed 
by conceit!'d and un .. ociahle 
people. After graduation from 
Wind .. or, Tom plans to attend 
a four-year college. 

JA~IE- S. GRA;\'T 
"Jim" 

Enjoy u·hat )Oil ca11, and en
dure what 1011 mtHI. Jim, a 
future X·ra\ tt"chnirian, can 
he found ~~) ing "Poor!" c«
pt'riall) ahout certain cars or 
automatic tr an mi .... ion . Quit!' 
to tht' contrary, this ('a ygoing 
lad has nothing hut compli
mt'nb for "Tht·me from a 

umm(•r Plact•." Jim cun mo•t 
oftt•n he found on, in, or un
dt'r the water. 

CHER'l L D. HLIJCH_ 'IK 
"Cher," 

A winning smilP, a carefree 
Wa). Chers' ambition i to 
avoid her pet pee\e, Latin, 
forevermore. , he lo' e to 
drhe around and talk on the 
phone. "Wh} ?" i her favorite 
expre .... ion, and her top record 
is" mokc Gets in Your EyeR." 
Cheryl hope to become rich 
in the near future. 



, th \ A. HUBERT 
" ue" 

inccri/}' i5 a quality to be 
admired. A~ i~ C\idcnccd by 
her participation in ~o many 
-.port-. ucthitit·"· !:'ut· i-. much 
inten·-.tcd in athll'lic-. and is 
>cry proficient in their pt•r· 
formance. , u•an especially 
like-, lum hn~r, "" imming, und 
-.kiinj!. But that is not all-

ue ,tl•o rclaxt•s hy li•tPning 
to record-. of Broad\\a\ lllll'<i· 
cak \lthough -.he lo·\l.... t·V· 
c[) thin!!, her one pet pt·cve 
is her litth•, C\Cr·tca,in:.: cous. 
in. ~u-.m will enter tht• ~rit·n· 
11fic fil'ld after -.he ha-. at· 
tended college. 

JAi\E I. JOII:\ 0\ 
"Jane" 

Quirtly efficient, alzcays u-or/;. 
ing hard. Jane enjo) s outdoor 
ucthitics. , he i" a hicycle 
enthu-.iust and has made long, 
trips. Be-ide cycling, -.he en
joy ice·-kating and painting. 
Although -.he i" an no) t·d by 
haYing to get up early, people 
who arc conformist-. annoy 
her more. With Jane, •· .. \u
tunm Lt·ave-." i fir-.t on her 
li t of fa, oritc song-.. ,\fter 
graduation from high •ehool, 
she plan-. to enter ru!Jt.ge and 
e\entu.tlly become a nwdiral 
technologi~t or a teaclwr. 

U A:\ J \\ICE 
"Tiger" 

A mcrrr heart that lau~hs at 
care. Contr,tn· to lu·r nick· 
name, "Tiger;·· thi-. -.wect girl 
enjoy dancing, tennis, and 
swimming. Any n·conl by 
Connie Franci~ get" an "A· 
OK" rating hy '-ut. "Oh, 
me!" tho-.t• in-.inct·re people. 
"ut would ]i(..t• to m.tkt• a 
carter out of journali-m. 

JOH\ JEF...,KI 
•·Jack" 

Lau~h and the zwrld laughs 
11:ith you. Jack is often heard 
sa)ing "Arc you (..idding·~·· 

He can he found hunting, 
fi-.hin!!, or li-.tening to hi-, 
faYoritc song, "B)c·Bye LoH'." 
Ford cars and homework are 
this happy-go-lucky hoy'· 
chief annuyanct'"· Jack p}ans 
to become a tool designer 
after high chool. 

B \HU \IU L. JE \l'l 
"Barb" 

he lw 111 o st•nsrs common 
,q'IISt' wul a st•n e oj humor. 
Barb pa~ ....... mur.h of hl'r timt• 
dancing or cht•t·rin!! our tt•,tm 
on to \il'ton. lit r fa\orttt• 
-.on:,( i~ ":\li~hael." "tlH·k-up 
pt.>ople unci ~ho\H .t 1-. hotlwr 
Barb, hut -.ht• u-u.tll) puh 
them off \\ ith "\\ h.tt .trt' ) 011, 

-.ume (..ind of a nut~ .. Barb':, 
inten·-.t-, t'over .t \\ide .tn•,t, 
and IH'r future plan-. ,1n· t·i· 
ther to tt•arh or to d.mee prtt· 
fc...-.ionall). 

JOII\ \. JEZ1 K 
"lzn)" 

ff'hi/t should 11 man do but 
be hapm -; Tiny ran he IH'ard 
~ayin~ "~o. I look worrit•d!" 
to alnH•'t any problem lw l'n· 
counter-.. \~hen not n.pcri· 
mcntin~ '' ith radio" and hi-fi 
'-Ct'-, Tin) can he found \Wrk· 
in!! at a lora] -.upermarkl'l, 
''here he find-. hi-. pet p ne, 
wunwn -.hopper-.. \ fter grad
uation, Tiny plan, on furtlwr 
education in aeronautit•al en· 
gineerinl!. 

m \~E c . .1 \<on .... 
"Di'' 

flu jriends tht•Jt• ur•• man); 
l11·r fors tift' thert• tm) :' I >i. 
who j... oftt n lu .tnl -a) ing 
"Tod.t)' not OJ\ da) ," t 11 he 
found e\\ ing, d.t) dn•aming. 
or talking on tlw phon£' in llt'r 
lt·i~un· hour-.. (.old '"'atlwr. 
(ttl' com •t , .md ~lo\\ dri\l•r ... 
.mno) Diane, hut not ,,hil•· 
-.ht· i-. li-tPning to lu r f:nonte 
n·rord, "~onlt'\\ lu:n· (), cr The 
lLtinhow." ll£'cau c of lu r 
amhitiou~ natur£', -he ''ill he 
a ucr.e--. in junior r.oll••ge 
and \\ill haw a ur.ct· ~f ul 
career a a "l'Crctur). 

JO~ATH \l\ T. KElLY 
"Juan C.•pcda .. 

'ound of mind and bod_1. 
Through hi-. faH•rite -..n in~. 
•·Cuidarlu" (,:-p.mi-h . f 0 r 
"care "t, one note-. Juan'· con
"cicntiou-.ne...-., prudl'Ja't, and 
lu\ e for pl'aking the "'p.mi-.h 
language. \ltlwuJ!h he i" a 
:!nod tudent, Juan di-.like.
wntm~ t'"a)... in En .. li,h 
<'Lt....... A fine athlt•te, Juan 
enjo)... a ho-t of -.port-. in· 
cludin;:! \ar-.ity ba- ball, bo\\1· 
ing, -.occer, and e-11 cially 
kating. '·Quarter to Thrt•l'" i-; 

Juan'... fa\Uritc -.ong. l:pon 
graduation. he pl.m-. :n be· 
come a hiologbt. 2? 
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~t S \:\ \1. KELLY 
h..._ut·'· 

lri. h eH•s don't aiu•,ns smilf': 
ometimes thcr krinide. This 

true Irish cnllec>n nh! those 
hnmn en·~ and red hair- has 
a low fc;r mu-.ic and tlw finn 
thing-. of lift•. Party! Party! 
Efficient in all her endca\ors, 

ue has won man\ friend 
throu!!h hn J!;radou~ manner, 
friendly ~mile, and big "Hel
lo." ~he has good jud~ement 
but al-.o a temper that flan·, 
up "hen -.he is kept \\Uiting. 

ue plans to enter college 
after graduation. 

GE~EFERA J. KO~~\LA 
"Jt·nny" 

Clothf's make the rwmen. '-'he 
i the picture of a lady, neat 
to the ''nth., degree, and wt•ar,; 
clothe~ in a capthating way. 
Her fa\orite cxpn•-.,..ion, 
"'\"\hy!," reH•als Jenny's 
strail!ht forward manner. 

wimming, sketching, and 
dancing are this acti\e girl' 
bobbie-.. ince -.he hope, to 
become a fashion designer, 
!"he is now -.ewing many of 
her own clothes to get prac
tice. There ha\e been the 
u ual ups and down .. , hut for 
her the plea!"ant memories at 
Wind .. or are in the majority. 

TEPH\ \IE KRLP. Ki 
h. tevie" 

Quiet are her thoughts, happy 
is her nature. te\ie i hap
piest wlwn skiinp:, skating, or 
listening to her fa\Ofite song, 
tht•mt• from "The Apartment." 
This gal i" pee\ed by late
comers and ._Jowpokeo;. ince 
o;he enjoys bookkeeping and 
accounting, te\ie hope to at
tend a bu. ine<-s college and 
become a C.P. . 

;\1A REE:\ G. LA~IKI:'\ 
''\Joe" 

Friendliness is the key to hap. 
piness. i\loe' a friendly girl 
whose circle of friends doe,-n't 
indudt• <;)ow drhcrs or con
ceited people•. , lw enjoy 
dancing to "Let The Good 
Times Roll" and dri\inp: her 
own car. :\o matter where one 
i or what one doe-., "Are you 
!"eriou-. "?" can always be heard 
from ~1oe. At pre ent, her 
future plan are to p:raduate 
in 1962. 

H DITH A. 
K\ICKERBOCKER 

"Judy" 
A mnny smile, a· carefree u·a1. 
"You bet!" say~ Judy to a~y 
of her fa\orite acth itie -
wimming, hm\ling and dat

ing. Judy frowns upon incon
siderate people, but '-he'll 
listen to her fa\Ciritt• ~ong 
"Angel'' for hour-.. This girl 
hopes to btcome a medical 
secn·tary. 

~lATTIIEW KOW \.L KI 
"\Iatt" 

Nothing grpat u·as erer 
achier ed zdthout c·nthusiasm. 
Mutt is pt't'H'd only when he 
doe-.n 't hm e the lust word in 
an argumt·nt. II!' t•njoy-. drh
ing his car, especially while 
listening to ", chool Is Out." 
" lwck thi~" is \Iatt's fa\or
ite ... ayinp:. He hope-. to be a 
o;ucce-.-., in follef!;c. 

:\IICHAEL K ZIK 
"Mike" 

Why worry? Tomorrow may 
nerer come. Boy with D.\.' 
and girl who wear their o;kirts 
too long <.)wuld ~tay away 
from this hoy. He doe<; t•njoy 
li"tcning to record", especially 
" cntimcntal Rea-.ons," and 
doing a little homework once 
in a while. During the week 
he's alway a~king "What' 
going on thi week end?" He 
hope to further his education 
in the ir Force. 

WILLIA~I R. L \. IG \ 
"Bill" 

Good temper is an rstate lor 
life. Bill's fa\Orite expre sil)n, 
"Don't do today what 'ou cun 
put off until to~orrow," 
~how" hi~ unique <-en~e of 
humor. A '-POrt. enthu,i:l<.t, 
he e pecially enjoy baskc>t
hall and ba. eball. Bill likes 
to lio;tcn to "The Bell of 'aint 
~1ary' " but doe-.n 't like to do 
homework O\er the weekend . 
Bill plan to attend college. 



~ ILLTA:\1 H 
Ll\;\10lJREL X 

"Bill" 
We see him, u·e J.r1011 him, 
but tee hardly ht•ar him. 
Bill is a shy, extrenwly kind· 
hearted person who is hap
piest when bein!!; of '<>nice 
to somt·ont•. Const•qut·nth, he 
i lookin~ forward to tht· day 
when he will bcconw a certi
fied public accountant. At the 
pn·-,ent lw enjoys drh ing a 
car as hi~ fa\lnitt• Jhlstinw. J fe 
also like-, music and lll'ing in 
tlw hand. Hi~ fa\Oritt• son~ i~ 
"Tht• Wa\ward Wind." Bill 
surdy wfll sucn·t•d in his 
dwscn career. 

T0\1 LAR ER 
" kip" 

Cleanliness is next to godli
ness. From hi~ fa\orite ;.aying, 
"Don't do -.onwthiP ~. just 
stand there!" one notes •.. kip' 
fine sense of humor. .\ con· 
scientiou worker, kip i 
rccngniLt·d by his appearanc-e 
-ahw)-. neat ~nd well
groomed. kip like printing, 
his hohb), and "April LoH·," 
his fa\'orite song. Like most 
adole•ct'nh, Skip doesn't like 
being told what to do. With 
his prudence and initiati\e, 

kip \\ill become u successful 
printer. 

WILLI \\I LIBERATOR 
''Will}" 

Where he is found, can girls 
be far away? Will} enjoys 
playing football and all sport 
in gent'ral. Getting his Eng
li-.h Rt•cord signt·d, and con
ct•ited girls hotht•r him. Bill 
like, to dance to "Quarter to 
Three." He can he heard ~ay
ing "What are )OU, crazy'!" 
The future ~ec, Bill as a ;.uc
ces ful electronic engineer. 

KARE'" J. LO\IB \RD 
"Karen" 

Friendly and (:11\ to all trho 
pass her 1my. This sweet girl'~ 
large cirde of friends doesn't 
include phonies. Karen often 
go' howling, '-Wimming, and 
to the 1110\ ies. Her fa \I> rite 
~a yin~ is "That's the hrcah!" 
"Theme from The \partmcnt" 
is tht• record most popular 
with K.m n. From \'\. H. '-. 
Karen pbns to go on to a 
JUnior collt•gt.•. 

PATRICL\ IA\DRY 
"Pat" 

Packt·d u·ith d)namitr i~ ~he, 
lull of fun and fancy free. 
Pat i usu.llly found talking 
on the tt·lt'phont• and eating. 
"You better bl'lit.''e it" i~ her 
fa\Orite ~aying .• ht• lo\t ~ to 
listt·n to "Ont• ummer 

il!lll." Conrt'ilt·d pt.'oplt and 
gum snappt·r, botlwr lwr. Pat 
plan to attt•nd a two-year 
college and tlwn he a <>ccre
tary. 

ELIZABETH \ \ 
LAZERE). 

'"Liz" 
ugar and .1picl' and e1 ery

thing nice. Liz t·njo}s playin~ 
tennis, ~oing to. football !!;<~mes 
and \\atching the race-. at 
Rhcr-.ide. Liz would be happy 
if loud, talkati\e people 
~leered clear of lwr. •· 'n
chaintd ;\lelody" i lwr fa, or
itc son~. Oftt•r heard ~aying 
" o kidding." Liz plans to 
attend college. 

DO:\).A \1. LI).DE\ 
'"Donna" 

Beauty i.~ pou·t·r, a smile is its 
sword. Thi charming, quiet 
~irl di-.pro\c-. the sa)ing that 
IJt.'auty is onl) skin deep. 
Donna spend-. most of her 
time dancing and "" imming. 
"•\re )OU -.criou-.'!" Of cour~e 
I am. This girl reall) ha~ no 
pt•t pee\e~. "~omewhere 0\er 
The Rainbow" lies a nur,..ing 
career waiting for Donna. 

CHARLE. LOOBY 
'·Charlie" 

\ott is the time to enjoy life. 
What Charlie enjoy most 
about life i~ lhing! Tardy 
people tay out of his way or 
) ou 'II "Ce -.ome flart•-ups! 
l\auticallv minded, Charlie 
plan~ to · cnli-.t in the :\a\)' 
after graduation. 
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I I:\[)\ L. I 0\ ERL\G 
"I in'' 

t 'milt•,, and the rlrt1 lw
~ '· I in c.m ht• found "·'}
in,; ··I ater"" to homt'\\ork and 
hc.ulinJ! for th,~ JII'Jit'l ho\\ I· 
ing niJ,., or riding ... t.rhle; 
tlw .. c sport-.. --he dairn ... can 
takt• h r mind off llt'r pct'\l'', 
t''(lt'ciall~ tho .. ,• trnn·rt.tin 
drhl'r... \\hen it eome" to 
mu .. ic. Lin·._ fmoritt• i .. '"T" i
light Tinw."' \\ e st·t• Lin .rs 
a t·omp l!•nt st•crct ,tr). 

JOII:'\ E. :\1 \U)O:\Ol Gil 
··Ed" 

To /.now '' nothin,f!, to imaf!
ine 1 rte1_11hing. Ed lih-. to 
ahidt• h) hi-. fa, oritt• philo-.o
pln. ne1 cr "ork unit•.... 1 ou 
h.l\t' to. Ht• Pnjo)' li .. lt'r{in!!: 
to .. ._,_,n \ntonio Hose" ,rlnw-.t 
a- 1111H It a-. he enjo) ._ pl.l) ing 
:::olf. F.d'-.. onl) pet'\l' i .. Enl!
li-h homt'\\ork on \lt't'kcnd ... 
,\ftt•r gr.rduation Ed pl.ms to 
attt•nd eollt·g,. and major in 
ph) -ical edueation. 
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C II \ HI I " \\ . I 00 \1 b 
'll I ., 

I'm !lil t' of tht• / t•w pcopl1• 
in the u·or/d 11 i tlwut rwn ie, . 
Charli£' ·.. familiur ""\ .. ah. 
yt•,th, 1 t•,th ~.. is oftt•n lu·ard 
uround tlw h<~ll-. of \\.11.". 
Ile enio\s dri1ing hi-. c.rr ,md 
li .. tt•nin g to "I'm in tiiP \loud 
For Lm ''·" \\ onwn dri1 n-.. 
an· ( h.rrlit · ... gn·.tt•· .. t ,tnno\ . 
.mn•. \s }t'l, Ch,trli,.·-. pl,m-
for tlw futun· an· indt•finitt•. 

IIFll \ \. \! \CLEOD .. ..,,It d.r .. 

A su·ef'l allmctin• kind of 
grace. "llt'ila, knm\ n a~ 
''Oimplb" to lwr frit·n<J... can 
he found rht•t'ring W.li.S., 
~1dmming or Ji--tt·nin~ to h£'r 
f.rvorilt• --on)!, "Tht•mt' from 
the Ap.rrtnlt'nt." "Don't worry 
ahout the dl'larl~!'' i~ oftt·n 
heard from "lwila or a --ad 
-.il!h a~ -.he thinks of incon
~iderate .md conceited people. 
~ heila'-. plans include study
ing P')choloey in college. 

:\1,\!W 't \ B. 1.0 < Ks 
"l)n" 

There is nothing lil.e fun, is 
thrrc? L\n likt· ... to q1im und 
play tt•n;i., "lu•n not \\orking 
at a lnral hakn1. 't ou •·an 
hd L)n \\ill l'~daim "For 
tT) in" out loud, look \\ lwn· 
)nu·n· ''oing!H tn can•lt• ... :"'o 

dri~t • rs, llt'r JH't Jlt't'\t'. J.i ... t,·n
ing to ''The <.n•at Imr><•-tt·r"" 
is ont' of ht•r gn·atc-.t plca-.
Urt'". L) n plan-. to attt•nd col
lcAe. 

HICII \RO :\IAJOR 
··t·o~r, 

Goodie.' Tire t1•aclrer's gonf'! 
Richard, a lilely a~~t'l to 
\\'.H .... b knO\\ n to his num
eruu" friends as Dick or Yogi. 
When he i-.n 't ~en inJ! coke at 
Abc's, Dick spends mO'-l of 
his spare time playing base
hall or rating. lie could do 
without gal-. who don't pay 
attention to boys or who ride 
around in car-., but he 
couldn't do \\ithout li.,tening 
to "Only the Lmely." Dick 
will look quite hand~ome in 
a \a'} uniform. 

PAU. \ \. i\I \CDO\ \LD 
"Paula" 

Tr'hat zmuld life be zdtlrout 
laur<lrtl'f? Dancing, "''imminl!, 
and lenni.. rate high "ith 
Paula. IIt•r "Oh, n•all} "!" io.; 
a familiar sound. Paula al-..o 
t'njoys li-.teninl! to "i\li-.ty." 
Paula plan to attend a jun
ior collc)!e in i\Ia-.-achu~ett 
after graduation. 

E~THER C. :\I \CKEY 
"Est" 

Good things romP in small 
packages. E--t t•njo).., "Port~ 
of all kind .. ; her f.rmrite is 
"" imming. Be in!! a 1 cry 
friendh pi'Nm, [._t di,Jikcs 
concl'itt·d and inron--ideratc 
people. "A \Iillinn to One" i.; 
th<' nwlod} that ratt•s with 
ht·r. If \ nu !war her "'" "How 
'-harp.'1 it\ not unu-.u,;l, as it 
i-. ht'r fa\Orite t·:xpn>--ion. 
Aftt•r graduation from hil!h 
sclwol, E-.tllt'r plans to be
come a hairdrc--~er. 



ROBERT :\1 \HKESICH 
":\like" 

Litle care and no despair. 
Mike i · peeH·d by getting 
up in the morning and hy too 
much homework. Howe\er, he 
enjoys listening to "Lo\er's 
Island" and participatin~ in 
m9sl . port~. :\like's fa\orite 
saying is "Are you <'(azy?" 
After graduation this boy 
plan to join the Air Force. 

DE ·1 \!ALONE 
"Denny" 

Deeds, not u:ords, shall speak 
for me. Denny enjoy playing 
baseball and listening to jazz. 
Among hi fa\Orite rerord., i-s 
"Lullabv of Birdland." Girl 
who ~m-oke are this boy' pet 
peeve. We set• Denny enrolled 
in a four-year college after 
graduation. 

WILI.I \:\1 .\1AK~ 1~10 KI 
".\loust•" 

Are )OU a man or a mouH·? 
.\Iou ... t• is an a\ id ba t>hall fan, 
hut a)..,o tah ... an intert•,l in 
other ~ports. 1 o rock and roll 
for thi lad- ''Fa ... cination" i 
hi fa\Orite tune. Bill l'an be 
heard gleefully exclaiming his 
favorite exprcs~ion •· hot 
down!" so ofll'n, pt·nple ... omc
time' think the Hu sians ha\e 
attacked. His future plans in
clude collegt• and a bu ... int•s;, 
career. 

DEA F . .\1 HTI!\S0::'-1 
HUcano" 

Indeed, to be simple is to be 
great. Deano\ pa ... timcs in
clude gun., and boating . .\lat
ter ... are complicated when his 
older brother i ... home. He i 
often heard saying '"You're 
nul ! " Dcano enjoy" listening 
to "Dream LoH'r." Aftt·r grad
uating from hil!h 'l'hool, he 
plans to ,ttlt·nd rollegt· or t·n
ter ... orne IHanch of the ... en ice. 

JA;\JCE C • .\IAi'IGIFICO 
"Jan"' 

Learned in all youthful sports 
and pa.~times. Jan f!;Ct great 
plcasun· from ht•r little hmth
er. ~he enjoys listening to 
''I'm Lookin~t 0\er ,a Four 
Lt·af Clo\er." Jan can he 
heard saying "Oh, for crimi
ney Chri..,tmas!" when some
thing doe,n't go her way. Her 
amhition in life is to attend 
collt-ge and major in physical 
education. 

J A \IE \1 \RTOCCHIO 
"'-,titrh" 

A little nonsense hurts no 
man. "What\ happt·nin'?" i 

titch \ faHirite cxpre ... sion. 
He usually keeps himself oc
cupied b} attending meetings 
and working on Ju., car. "In 
tht• 'till of tht• \if,!ht'' is his 
fa\orite '<Onl-(, and his pet 
pt·eH' i-, tho ... t• "ur da\ dri\er-,, 
titrh\ futurt pl.tns indude 

joining the l.~. \.F. 

CAHOI.E L ~IARTh 
'"Carol" 

With a ttdnkle in her eye and 
a smile /or et eryone. Encom· 
pa ...... cd hy an cmiable glow, 
she i a dependable, acthe 
cJa .. ~ mt•mbt•r \~ith a ladv-like 
lau~h and a loyal clu:cring 
\Oice. Althou~h her acti\ it it• 
haH' been numt·rous and time 
con uming, ..,he has always 
found timt• for .. ocial life and 
academic work. ht. enjoy 
li-tt•ninl! to "In the till of the 
~i~ht" \\hile tatm~: french 
fric-<. ShL plans to be a hi .. tory 
teacher. 

:\IARI~A E. :\IARTL '0 
•~oRina,' 

If personality is a measure of 
u·ealth, u·e hare a millionaire 
in 011r mid.~t. Rina's fa\orite 
exprc....,ion... art· ··You don't 
know!" and ":\lonke\!" She 
spend. mo't of her ti~e dane
in!!, talking on tht· phone, and 
kreping the po ... tman hu,y. 
She )0\e ... listening to "Thi .. 
Is Dedicated to the One I 
Lme," but halt•, two-faced 
people. H'cr ambition i- to 
join the women' unit of the 
l....,. \.F. 
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JO \\ \. ;\l \ZEL 
•·Joni" 

Ltulc c•mdln throu• bright 
/i.:..:hl.\. Joni t'.tn nftt•n lw hl·ard 
~.n in!! ··) ou ·~~· funm!" '-he 
~JH·rHI~ m.l!l\ hour~ ~~~ immm~ 
and li~tt'ning to ··T,, ilight 
Tinw.'' Thi~ ~irl c,m do \dth
out t\\o-faeed pt·nple. \fter 
Joni ~o~·~ into hairdn·~~ing 
-.he hnpt•-. lwr futun• "ill 
hring ht•r .1 million hdore 
.. )w\ t\\t·ntl·nnt•. 

JOH'\ R. \IcKEE 
"Johnn)" 

Keep smi/in~. From hi" fa,or· 
itc 'a) in~. '"\\hat'~ happt·n· 
in!!·~," one note-. Johnny'-. in· 
tnt·~t in othn pt'ople. In fact, 
one of hi-. ht·~t qualities i~ hi~ 
fricndlint·~ .. t<mard cH•rybody 
-t''I.Ct•pt conceited girJ... ,\1-
thou;:h Johnny t·njul.. mo-.t 
. port~. including btm ling, 
ba .. t•ball, and ponl, hi" fa1oritc 
p.t .. time i~ pia) ing 'ar-.ity ba-.
kt'thall. \mung hi.. Lnorite 
sonl! .. i .. "Ju._t Two Kin<h of 
People in the World." His 
cho-.cn fit•ld I'- phY-.ic.ll edu
cation. 
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~1\H'l \\\ 
\1 \'IT \H \/ZO 

"\l.tn \nn" 
;'Vot .\o Z.o, d, not w 5!11 but 
a min;;lin~ o/ Ntch. :\lary ,\nn 
e'l.d,tim-., "Oh, rat .. ," \\llt'n 
._Jw h,,.. too much homt'\\ ork 
OH'l the wed.t•nd. llcr f,nor
itt• pa~timt•s indudt• "" im
minl! ,md painting. \lary \nn 
enjoy~ popul.tr mu-.ie; "Trag
edl" .md ";\lr. Blue" an• two 
or' lwr fa,oritt• ~ong ... :\lary 
Ann· ... unbition i .. to hecnmc a 
hair '-I) !i .. t. 

CAROL E. :\IE \00\\ ~ 
··carol" 

B) her /riendline.u. ·' ou . hall 
knou· her. "You ._aid it!" i 
Carol's f;nnrite cxprc"ion. 
When not working, ... be likes 
to wim, danc-e, ami li-.ten to 
the theme from "The n
touchablc~." Carol plan~ to 
be an interior decorator. 

RI . II \HD !:'. :\1 \T{)s 
"Di('k" 

lie u·as lull of jol.r. and j<-.~1. 
Dick\ mo t \\iddv u .. ('d C"<· 

prc-.sion is "Fir-.t timt• I !ward 
th.tt jokt• I jumpt'd rijdtt nul 
of m\ nih." \\ IH n Dick i~n 't 
listenme to "In the ::-till of 
the \ight," he i~ probahly at
t(•ndinl! tlw auto race ... Since 
Dick i~ .. urh a big fellow, he 
prefer-. ,\mcrican-madc car~ to 
foreign car". ,\her hi~.:h 
<oehool, Dick plan-. to attt-nd 
a four-) ear collegt•. 

PATRI I\ L. 
.:\IECHACIIO'\L 

''Pat" 
A friend!\ smile lor erenone. 
"Oh, gee ·whiz," -.a)' Pat ~\hen 
he romt·.. aero"" hP.r pet 

pee\e, -.how· off.. Going to 
the mo\iCs and listenin~ to 
"Life's a Holiday" rate high 
with Pat. Aftt•r graduation 
Pat hope~ to attend bu .. ine" 
school and become a ccrti fied 
public accountant. 

THmi b F. \lcDER.\IOTT 
"\lac" 

Par is hi.\ on/1 rim/. \lac can 
alway " "ht• found imprm ing 
his ~con• at tht• nt•arest golf 
cour--c in his 'P·•re time. 
Conceited people 'ex thi 
friend!) ho), \\ho enjoys noth
ing bettt•r than li .. tening to 
"Runawa)." A hac·hdor\ hap
py, can•free lift• explain 
Tum's ambition to remain 
. in{!lc. 

RAl:.:\10:\D F. \IcKEE 
"Ray" 

Let no m11n di.~pute me. Ray 
enjoy~ boatinp; and working 
on cars, but he can do with
out the little >-Clenth and 
eighth graders found in our 
hall . Ray can always be 
heard telling people that 
"Working hard lea1 cs no time 
to worry." College or the crv
ice b in the future for thi 
boy; but, no matter where he 
is, he'll always like the ~ong 
"The W a} You Look To
night." 



P HRICJ.\ .\. \IEYER 
"Pat" 

As merry as the day is long. 
Pat's optimi..,tic outlook on 
life i reflected in her fa\or
ite ... aying, "1l1at\ life!" . he 
enjoy~ dancing to ";\ly ~pe
cial An~cl" and going out 
with a certain "omeone. She 
di~likes boy \\ ho are late for 
date~. Pat hope to enter the 
hairdrer-sing field in the near 
future. 

JO~ EPII W. \II SKI 
HJoc'' 

A lillie nonsense now and 
then is relished br the best of 
men. ]of', as he i ... kno\\n by 
all hi~ friends, is often heard 
t-ayinj!; "Gi>e up." While hi 
favorite ~ong is "Barbara 
Anne," his pet PN'\e is fe
male tecnaj!c drht•r-.. Joe\ fa
vorite pa time arc going to 
the races and golfing, which 
explains why he '<pl'nds '-O 

much time at the golf cour~t·. 
Joe will star a a pro fe-.~innal 
golfer. 

~lARIA1 E. ~IE ARD 
"Marc" 

A little mischief by the way, 
a little fun to spice the da). 
Mare thinks eatinj!;, talking on 
the phone, hor>-eback riding, 
and walking arc nice. he 
lo>c li ... tcning to "Gee Whiz," 
but "he dblikes conceited and 
two-faced people. ~lare plan 
on further education after 
high <>chool, but her secret 
ambition i · to own a hor~e 
ranch. 

D \ ~IEL ~IORA1 
"Danny" 

Big, yet humble. Danny, 
whose favorite aying is ''It' 
about that time," like car-, 
sport , having a good time, 
and '·Back to the Hop." Tho>-e 
dri,er · o'er sixty who are too 
old to drhe annoy Danny. 
Danny pre~ently is planning 
to join the Air Force or attend 
night cla~'-t'-. at the niver~ity 
of Hartford. 

BER"\ \RD .\lERLI 
"'Bernie" 

Tzme and tide u·ait /or no 
man. Per~onable and a!!rec
able, B •rnic ha · a reputation 
as a hard-working indhidual. 
Through playing on the Wind
sor High 'ar-.ity team '<lnd in 
the Jaycee- ourant League, 
Bernie enjoy~ hi ... fa, orite rec
reation, ba .. eball. Although 
Bernie enjoy· working on hi· 
car, bald tire and radiator 
troubles brinj!; out his fa,orite 
aying, "Gosh darn it!" ftcr 

graduation, Bernie hopes to 
become a profe,-.ional ba eball 
player. 

RfCHARD \. ~IORELLI 
"Dicky" 

A young man that blushes is 
better than one u·ho turns 
pall'. Dicky turn-. thumb" 
down on girb who wear knee
soch and especial!) on people 
who ·ay ''Fig ~ewton .... " "Hey, 
man" are l\\O words that are 
u .. ed by Dicky on all orca· 
sion ... "Dedicated to the One 
I Lo,e" is the -ong for him. 
From ''atd1ing Dit·k) pl.l) 
ha~ehall and -.occer. one ean 
>-et• that he work-. 't'r) wt'll 
with hi-. teammate'. llis p),ms 
include attt•nding college and 
law -chool. 

RICHARD T. ~1ILL 
''General" 

Sinct>rity is a quality to be 
admired. General, a<> he i 
often called by many of hi 
friend", can be heard aying 
"Are you kidding '!" while he 
is enjoying hi~ f<norite pa -
time ... , <>wimming, and soccer. 
When he is listt•ning to "Walk 

Don't Run," cH·n noi"Y 
people don't bother thi~ 
friendly chap. The future ~ees 
Richard as a . ucce~ ful elec
tronic engineer. 

KE ETH \10LWAY 
"Ken" 

The less he spoke the more 
he heard. Ken i~ a friendly 
and plea_ant yet rather quiet. 
A indicated by his fa,orite 
pa time, watching the clock 
from 8:15 until 2:15, Ken i 
not too in tere ted in chool. 
·e\erthele,.~. he ha enjoyed 

math and ~cience cla"o..es. Hi 
favorite aying i "Huh!" and 
hi fa,orite ~On!!, •· nderwater 
Frol!mcn." onceited people 
and wio..e~u) annoy Ken. He 
hopes to manage hi own 
grocery businc' . 
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.I \Ml·..., I. :\lOR(,\\ 
"Jam'' 

lft·lz of leu 11 ord$ rtrc the best 
men. Jim enjn~~ "'\imming in 
hi~ outdoor pool. hut he finds 
hi~ gn·ate~t ph•a-.un• i-. in 
conking ,md ha-. nt.tdc m my 
delieinth dinnn-.. \\ IH'n 
thin••" don't ••o his w,n, Jim 
u-.ualh "•I)" "Chri-.tohol 
Coltin: .. .lim'-. numlwr one 
~ong is "Theme From the 
Apartment." A-. hi-. talents 
fa, or tht' rulinarv line, he 
hop<'-. to ht·cnmt• a .chd. 

DOl CT \..., \ll "l HETT 
"Dnu!!" 

MiH-lzie! i' hi.\ middlr nnme. 
Dou~ t•n im" li-.tt·ninl! to p.nod 
mu-.ic. ha-. fa\lnitc· -.on~ i,.. 
"Come Co \\ ith :'ole.'' ,\mong 
Doug·._ otlwr hobbit'-. i-. ('()in 
collc•l'linl!. One of the f,.,, 
thin"" th,tt initate thi ... fellow 
i-. Jlt'nplc who t 'l:ap.ger.ttt•. Aft. 
er high -...!tool. Doug pl.ms 
to go on to college and he· 
conw either a '-tiencc or math 
tear her. 

JA:\IE .l\E\1 IK 
"Jimmy" 

Do unto others. Although re
lati' p)~ quil't and t•a ... ygoin~ 
Jimmy is frirndly and good
natured, ol'- ('\idt·nced by hi 
fa\llritc ~a) ing, "!:--ay there, 
fell a!" One of the many not 
liking rock-and-roll, Jimmy 
enjoys listt•ning to good jazz. 
Ilt• has a det•p intere-.t in 
~pani-.h and Latin- \merican 
cultun•. ''I'll \t·,er , top Lov
ing ) ou" is hi" fanlritt' ~on g. 
Throu:.:h hi-. own ability. Jim
Ill) -.hould go far in hi;. career 
as a merhaniral t'ngineer. 

RICH\HD B. OL E'r, JR. 
"Oitk" 

Ah, u-lwt ,,, ZL·omrm but onl! of 
natun•\ morl! a~rt'Nih!t> blun· 
den. Dick can lw found with 
girl-. or in his ear- in that 
order. Ho,,e,er, if a girl play· 
''the rolt''' -.he i-. out of luck 
with Dick. If you lwar "Your 
motlwr wt·ars rnmhat hoot," 
or -.omt·onr -.in!!ing ";\lade for 
Lmpr,.._'' it'-, ju-.t Dick. Dick 
hnpps hi~ blonde wa\ e, won't 
be r.ut off when lw enters 
military college. 

:\1 \R ,.\RET \. ;\ll \HOE 
Hpl'~g\ H 

Ahm.ls fun, alwn_H gay. lhi-. 
j!irl had ht'ltt'r -.top hating 
that alarm doek if -.he wants 
to heconw a -.t·r.rl'lar~. .\ny
w hnt• Pq!~Y i~ -d,tncin~t, 
"" imming, or )i ... tening to 
"Till Tlwrr ~a-. You "- -.he 
i~ likely tu -..ty "\re you "''ri
ous'!" Oh, tho ... t· l'onformi-.b! 
Keep them uwa)! 

JACQ ELI E C. 
\RTOWICZ 
"Jackie" 

Laughing t·.~es, a .mnny smile, 
a nice personality all the 
u·hile. When anyone c;uggests 
a pizza party, Ja<·kie exclaim 
her favorite line, "Oh, fabu
lous!" J at·quelin<' also like 
mu-.ic and can dance 'cry 
well. he feel-. that during 
the time "Jlt•nt in high -.dtool, 
slw ha gained much knowl
edge and under-.tanding that 
"ill help her in nur-.ing, her 
chosen career. 

BAHB\RA L. OLXEY 
"Bobhyc" 

Laughter, frolic and glel! are 
there; the rdll to do and the 
soul to dare. Bohhye can talk 
for hours on the phont', in 
cla ... s, or to her dog. Among 
the jabber you're c;ure to hear 
"'rou'd better hclieve it!" 
When not talking, she ran be 
found dancing to the "ound 
of "Slink}" or mourning about 
the fact that it·., time to get 
up in the morning. Howner, 
it\ a ~ure thing that "he will 
be a brij!ht, wide-awake gal 
at the college "IH' rhoos<'s to 
attend. 

JER0\1E ARTH H 
OREFI E 

"Jerry" 
Tr ork fascinates me, I could 
look at it lor hours. Jerry en
joy... all sportc;, particularly 
fi-.hing and ba~ketball. Being 
"with the hoy;," i-. high on his 
li-.t. At the bottom of that li t, 
howe' cr, are "made-up" girl 
and <·oncl'ited P<'ople. \mong 
Jerrv's "fa,orit<'-." are the ex· 
pre-.~ion "'r ou Know'!" and 
the song "~moke Get, in Your 
Eye ." The future see Jerry 
teaching phyc;ical education. 



ROfiERT Q<..,W \LO 
"Ozzie" 

His frit•ndliness crm be mea.\
ured by hi.5 hei~ht. Whenc1er 
one• hear-. ··~'hat\ happen
ing:'!," OzziP i" around. Thi 
a<·ti\t' -.c·ninr enjoy~ pl,tying 
ba-.hthall ( naturalh) and 
riding around in hi-. ·car. Hi .. 
fa1oritc• on~J: i-. " [ Hcnwm
bcr." Bob pl.m-. to Pnli-.t aft
er graduation. 

JO~EPH P \l ZE 
"\lenan·" 

What ei.H• can a man do but 
be merr}? Joe enjoy-. engag
ing in port-.. Late-comer~ arc 
thi~ hoy\ pc-t pec1e. When he 
isn't list(•ning to hi" favorite 
record, "Big Bad John," he 
can he !ward a!<king "What 
are you doing ~aturday 
night'!" After graduation Joe 
plans to join the Air Force. 

CHARLE. E. PELLETIER 
" harlic" 

Laugh and the u-orld laughs 
with you. Charlie ha" a Ji,ely 
sense of humor, yet lw ne\(~r 
gN« into diffirultie-.. Ba-.kct
ball is thi-. fellow'-. di-.h, and 
he can often be heard hum
ming to the tune of "fn the 

till of the \ight." The \ a,y 
\\ill find an amhitiou-. sailor 
in harlie. 

1\, DRA A. PERALLI 
" andv" 

Let's danre, sing, and make 
good cheer. "Hark" "aY" thi 
1haciou. girl as she greets 
you at her favorite spot. 
Where's that? Bahh \ or a 
part}, or as andy puts it, 
"Where the fun is!" Insincere 
boys had better keep out of 
her way. In the year-., to rome, 
thi~ a<;piring "l'Crf'tary will 
still be _ inginj!; (while she 
works, of cour-.e!) "Put I our 
Head on :'\Iy , houldc·r.'' 

RICH \RD PAUL 
"Dick\" 

RnJOI s the ".\fllr.l'.'' of lifr·. 
l)jc-].;, is often found at hi-. 
pa-.ti~e. "port-.. Hi.., "Bad 
nt·w--. ,, i. fn•qut•ntly ht·~•rd 

around tlw h.tlk Die k} c·n 
j<ns Ji-.tening tn "In tlw "till 
of the \i~ht" hy the I 1 e 

atm-., hut in tlw ... till of a 
~ pani-.h cia"" he i-. not '0 

happy. Dicky hope to attend 
college and IH"comc a succe-. -
ful bu-.ine-.s man. 

J :'\IE~~. PE.\R 0'\, JR. 
•'Jim, 

A fire is his ~:uiding li~:ht. 
Jim can alwa,-. be found at 
the fire station. waiting for the 
next alarm. His prt pce\C i 
of course, people who cha~e 
fire truck" and bother firemen 
at fire-.. He c~perially enjoys 
the ~nund of '·B,tli H.d." Jim'~ 
faHlritc -.a}ing is '·What the 
heck." After graduation thi 
young man plan to attend 
college. 

l\IICHAEL PELOQLI:\ 
•·).like" 

Without fun there is no joy. 
His life at Wind-or High ha 
certainly bet'n ont• ~lichad 
will ne\er forget. lie has rrr
tainly enjoyed "<'hool life. its 
ocial ad,antage-., it:. intellec

tual a-.pect ... , its port«, but 
mo-.t of all ih general effect 
upon hi... outlook on life. 
l\like' fa,oritc pa'-lime is 
playing golf. wlwther it be for 
him-.df or for the team. We 
ee ~lichael tet·ing off on the 

golf cour-.e with a college 
diploma under his arm. 

DOLORE J. PETERO- KI 
"Det" 

Quirt in t oicr, friendly tn 
manner. Dec can do \\ ithout 
two-faced people, hut not 
without her fa, orite song, 
theme from ·· \ - ummr.r 
Place." Dee can often he 
ht'ard "a) ing ") ou 'rc kid
ding!" or he found talking 
on the tclephonc>. Her amhi
tion i · to attend nur-.ing 
chool. 
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Jl ))!Til L. PETIT 
··.huh'' 

f'u/1 of mi,chi1l' full of fun.' 
.lud~ t•njo~- lu·inl! \\ith -onw
ont• 'lit l'i,d nd :i-tt ninl! In 
''I I fl\1' Ho,, ) ou Lm I' \11•.'' 
"I ~ 1 .111 oft1 11 ht• lw.trd 1''\· 
d 1 ming "H1•,tll) :" or '' 't ou 're 
not kind:" B1•in~ hmk1• .md 
conct'ilt d pcnplt•. an no~ .I udy 
intt•n'l'l'. "lit plan- to tra' d 
,tround the \\ntld .b ,111 .tir-
lint• ''''" .trdt·"· 

\1 \RIL) ~ RI . FLL 
";\lil'kn ·• 

Plcnmrt• and actt;lfl mrtl,r tht• 
hour t't'IJI horter. :O.lickcy 
often ,,,k, "\\hat! \re you 
craZ\ '!" "he c.tn be found go
ing ·to the heach, writin~ let
ter,.. "a1tmg for tt·leplwne 
,·,tlk or ju't ha' in!! fun. 
:.\lickev lm e- )i,tening to "Let 
the Good Timt·· Roll" .md ·In 
the till of tlw ic:ht." "h( i~ 
pec,ed hy conceit~d and two
faced pt·ople. Her plans in
clud • hu-ine" 'chool and ec· 
retarial work. 
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ED\\ 1\ \I. PO.._,\ I \K 
"Poehie" 

Tr'lun I thin/;, I mtl\1 .1peak. 
Pod It' utjo),. t.tlkin!!, p,u
ticipatinl! in all •port", and 
listt·ning tn hi, fa\orite •ong, 
''!:->\\in gin~ ~ hephnd Blue-." 
He 'a)', ''Oh, for Pete'~ 
!'ak1•," to hi-, pet pee\t', people 
who don't ... land up for tlwir 
right.... Podtie pl.m ... to he a 
chemical engineer. 

l\IAR)- \'I'\ RICCI 
"~Iarv- \nn" 

Enjol· life as -it is. ~fary- \nn 
enjoy~ ha' ing fun. , he di~
liJ,.p, in•incen• hov-.. hut other
'' i-1· i• piPa,t·d "ith tlw ''"rid 
in l!l'ner.d Oft1·n •hr can he 
found li•tt-ninc: to "In the '-till 
of the \i!!ht'; and "Tonic:ht." 
~Ian-. \nn c-an he heard 'av
in!! "\\"1 11 tre \CHI, -nnw kind 
or' .1 nut·~·· "he hoJlt'• to t'njo) 
lwr fut ur 1 life .,, mut'h a' -ht• 
rnjo)' the pn·,t•nt. 

ROBERT P GLIE E 
~'Pu!!''\ ~, 

E11·r> den i1 n-1~~/ida.l. Puggy 
enjoys practicinl! karatt•, the 
port in which he ha~ much 
kill. He di,like, •hort hair 

on girls, and women driYer 
worry him. Boh like, to li'-lf'n 
to "Bohhie" and i,. often heard 
<:ay ing "\\hat an• you, •orne 
kind of 1 nut'?" Tlw future 
<:et·' Bob as a ... ucct·s..,ful con
struction contractor. 

Jt'DY RICKT 
"Judy" 

What is !tie lor, if not to en
joy it?" When Judy, who 
hope to become a <:ecretary 
uftt•r graduation, is annoyt"d 
by conct·ited pt·ople, "he']) ay 
''Oh, ~ugar!" J ud) could li"
ten to "\ngel on ~Iy ~ houl
der" for hour-. This acti'e 
girl can he found dri\ ing 
around \\ ind•or or at the 
bowling allt•y,.. 

ED~lO ]) C. PICHETTE 
"Frogman" 

Tal.t• life too .H•riou' and l<hat 
is it Korth? This happy-j!o
lucky man dwt•rs up trnuhlt·d 
fril'!lds \\ith "Don't rn ahout 
it!" ad' ict• ht• trit•, t~ follow 
"hen he !war' a lm') phone 
sij!nal. lie can alway he 
~ootlwd hy li,teninl! to the 
Fireball--. Car .. and •let'p keep 
this man out of trouhle. Ed' 
job at a local drul! '-IOrt' re
flert .. hi' hope... to attend a 
school of pharmar.). 

CHERYL A. ROY 
" herrie, 

Life is u-orth /iring. Whether 
... ht i- painting, drh in!!. or 
just talking, Cherrie 's "I es?" 
is heard often. Although this 
'ivacious gal enjoy... ''I'm in 
the .\Iood for Lo\1' ,'' ~he can 
do "ithout men ''ho criticize 
women drhers. From Cher
rie\ talent und intere-.t in 
writing, one can ee that he 
will make an excellent re
porter. 



00:"-<AI.D E. R BB 
··oon" 

A happJ, care-free soul. Don 
i~ un a1 id "'ater ... J..:ier nd 
bov. lt'r. ,\ ... idt• from participat-
ing in ... port ... , Don cnjo:~ 
nothin~ mon• than Ji ... tening to 
his f,l\oritt• '-On~, "Rt'IH'l 
Rou ... t•r." Frit'ndl} and t·a~}· 
going, I>on ha ... onl: nrH' pt'l 
pn \I' 1!irl ... \dw ... mokt'. !:'inn• 
Don i ... intPre ... ted in electron
ic ... , hi-. plan ... includt• attpnd
ing a four-) ear collt·~t· und 
-.tud) in;! ckr.trical t•ngint't't· 
in g. 

TEVE. HICK 

The nicest presents come ir1 
small packages. te1 e enjo) ~ 

pt·nding hi~ pare timu fi ... h
ing ,md fixing hi-. car. Wht·n 
he i-.n 't listening to "Dreamy 
E\c<' "-te1e can be heard 
sa) in~ .. Don't do any thing I 
wouldn't do." Thi.., ho) · ... pLtn ... 
include a hitch in tht• \rnwd 
Foret· ... , aftt-r which "tt·1e 
plan:, to go to a tt-chnir .d 
... claool and ... tud) for a t"art•t·r 
a ... an electrician. 

BETTE \\\ .\ DBERG 
··Bet" 

A spark that lit' I er goes out. 
Bet can he found dancing or 
talking in the hall-. Pt•ople 
who frown drhe thi-. 1 il ariou.., 
girl wild. "I e i .. often !ward 
"a)in~ .. :\o kidding" to her 
many frit'nd .... Bet would race 
mile to hear "Tear .. tm .\Iy 
Pillo11.'' \ur ... in~ •dwol i ... in 
her future. 

JOH\ -..ell \EFER 
""<hat£" 

Honestv's the 0!'.\1 polit-_1. 
Friendh and mild-m<~nnt·red, 

rharf · i... c·on•cit·ntiou-. and 
thorough, in hoth ;\Ork and 
tudie .... He like ... •port .... c ... pe

cially -.ocrer, in which he t•x
cels, card game ... , anti '·Oh, 

arol!" \\ lwn in the mid r of 
"confu-.ing erowd•," "chacf i ... 
often heard •a1in" "For en·· 
ing out loud!." ';I'hrou~ho~t 
li e . ch.tef intend ... to ... tri1e 
for happine .... , -.urce", and 
wealth. 

LE:\ORE :'II. "'\R.-\CE 0 
.. Lee" 

Life is u·hut 1011 make it. A 
cheer} -.mile "and di ... po ... ition 
de ... criht• lll'r at anv tinw. Thi 
gal'~ only Jlt't'lt' is. peoplt• who 
a ... k <JUt: ... tion ... 1\hit•h ha1e ju ... t 
been an ... wered. Li ... tening to 
the radio and attending J un
ior ,\chie,emt·nl meetin~ ... fill 
Lt·c'.., ,..part! hour .... ,\fter grad
uation and further educatit•n, 
Lee hopt• ... to become a lahora
tof) tt·chnician. 

J \\IE." CHICK 
"Jam" 

A littlt• nonsense now and 
then. Jim t•njo~ ... Ji ... tening to 
'"RaindroJ .... " and lookin;,: 
do11n at "-tt·H'. In hi-. •pare 
time he like ... to ride in car ... . 
Pt•t (lt't'l c? \\omen dri1 t•r ... . 
of rour ... l'. After graduation 
Jim hopt· ... to m.1ke hi ... million 
quickly and then retire. 

"II \RO:\ I.Ol L E Hl BBO 
'"Clwrn ., 

he is a quil'l iirt at timr . 
'·Oh, no!" can lw lll'artl in tlw 
corridor ... a ... Cht rn ot ... frnm 
cia..... to da....... "lu can Ill' 
found bo11 lin~. t lkan ~ on tht• 
Jlhonc, or ]i ... tt ning tu hi·r fa· 
lor itt• •ong, .. •1 onight. To
night!" Ht•r pl'l pt't'l t'" art· 
conn•itt·d boy ..... nd honwwork. 
Cht'IT} hopt•: to "" n lwr 011 n 
hairdn· ...... ing •tudio 111 tlw 
near future. 

KEVI\ .._ HOFIELD 
..Ke 1" 

I nerer troublt' oth!'f people. 
Kclh enjo) ... )i ... tt•ning to .. Old 
.:\Ian Ri~t•r" \\llt'n he i ... n't 
bmding in a league or IT) ing 
to figure out a nt•w wa} to 
"Ia) home from •dwol. IIi ... 
on I} di-.Jike i-. pt•uple "ho 
brag about hm1 -.mart the\ 
are. The :\a\\ ''ill ha1e ~ 
recruit "hen ihi... ho) grad
uate .... 
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FR \\CIS SCI!l LTE 
"Fran" 

Plea ure and action mal. e the 
hours sum ,\hort. Fran f'njo)-. 
partidpatin::: in .111 sporh and 
listt-ninl! to "The Wnting on 
the \\alL" Hi-. f.l\orltt• -..n
inl-( is "~urh is life!'' He is 
Pt't'led onl~ b) people who 
~nid ... n. \ ftt•r l!,r.tduation 
Fran plan-. to t•ntt·r the mili
tary -.enin•. 

JAME nrP o 
"Jim" 

A good dispo1ition is u:orth 
more than gold. Jim, a friend
ly and quiet boy, ha enjoyed 
hi four year· at Windsor 
High. He is, howe1cr, looking 
forward to sen ice in '-Ome 
branch of the armed forces. 
Jim enjoy li tening to music, 
e pecially the popular records. 
He likes hi· mu ... ic smooth and 
low. Although he like-, t'lt'ry

one and e1erythin~. he ha 
one pet pee1e, his older broth
er. A yet, Jim' future plans 
arc undt·cided. 
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BETTEJA E HER~IA 
"Janie" 

Women an• ncrcr at a loss for 
words. "\\hat are you, some 
kind of nut?" are ]anit•\ fu. 
1orite word-.. Playing llt'r 
guitar and eating; arc popular 
pastimes of thi-. girl. ;;;he\ 
pre1rd ,,}wn people -.it hack 
and ll't hn do all their work. 
''For I Lme You the Be-,t of 
All" i her fa1orite ... ong. 
Janie has her sights set on be
ing a famous writer. 

LINDA A. IL VA 
"Lin" 

Happy-go-luck) Kherez er she 
goes, her troubles, her heart
aches nobody knozt·s. A small 
gal, she is full of vim and 
thoroughly t•njoy... li1ing. 

he 'II be rt·memhered for her 
friendly pn-.onalit; and her 
brother\ '56 Ford. Her year" 
at Windsor High 'chool haH' 
bet n tnjoyahle and nm1 '-t't·m 
to he wt'll worth the while
hut -.he would "ne1 er do it all 
01er again~·· Her future plan 
are for a career in accounting. 

JE.\ \:\E L Il't K L\ 
'~](~annie, 

In quietne.1s lies hidden 
friendship. A reliahlt• friend 
in need, Jeanne ha-; a spar
kling fla ... h of wit hiddt'O un
der a quiet, re ... en td manner. 
Jeannie enjoy" listening to the 
radio, t• ... pecially if it\ play
ing 'her favoritt• n•c·ord, 
". moke Get- in Your F., e .... " 
~he has been a gn·at cileer
leader, who has enthu .. iasti
cally cheered our team to 'ic
tory. he hasn't decided upon 
a career, hut -.he plan to en
ter college after high chool. 

u \ \. I\1\10:'-J 
~ .. UCH 

A little work, much play, go 
for m> usual, happ) day. ue 
i often heard asking '·he 
you crazy?" he enjoys writ· 
ing letter .. , and talking on the 
phone. "In the till of the 

·ight" and "Running Scared" 
are her fa1orite songs. ue\ 
ambition is to become a nurse 
or mediral "tcretary after fur
ther education. 

RA 't ,\10\n n . ~cern 
··Ra)" 

All U'ork and 110 plaJ mal.e 
Jack a dull boy. As indic·utt•d 
hy his fa,orilt• saying, "\\hat'. 
to it?," Hu\ is •oC'iahlt• .mel 
umiahlt·. ,\~1on~ hi, f.11oritc 
pa .. time,., an· eating grindt'r .. 
and playinl-( lar ... ity und intra
mural ha,eb.tll and ba-.kt•thall. 
"J)f'dil',ttt•d to the One I I.m t•1' 

j.., Ray' fa1orite on~!. Igno
• .mt rwoplt• an no) Itt). \ ftt•r 
graduation Hay plms upon a 
distin gui-.lwd army t',tn•t·r. 

FR \ K • LEDJ E KI 
"Sledge" 

What's life for if not to en
joy it? Frank can be found 
weight-lifting and body-build
ing wht·nen•r he has the time. 
Hi pet peeve is pt•oplc who 
spend all their time studying 
and don't gt•t any fun out of 
life. Hi, fa1 orite expres'<ion is 
"~Ie?" When a ... krd about his 
fa,orite tunf', Frank alway 
replies that it is "Michael." 
In the futun• • ledge wants to 
becomt• a \lr. America or 
. omebody important. 



BARBARA A\\ ~\liTH 
··Barb" 

Quiet and courteous is she. 
Barb t•xpre .. -.e;, her dislike-., 
~uch a-. getting up in the 
morning, with "Oh! Gee 
whiL!" Thi-. sewmg fan dot•-, 
her be-.t work while li-tening 
to "Moody HiH·r." Aftt•r 
graduation, !Lu bar a will he 
found at a junior college. 

KATHERI\E W. 
TEI\B~CK 

"Kathy" 
Blessed are the} who hate 
the gilt of making friends. J\n 
extremely cleH:r and amhi· 
tiou girl, Kathy fini ... he 
\\hatner -.lw start-. ~he 
pends her _pare time dancing 

and cheering wildly at ... occer 
and basketball game... ~he 
like to dance to her favorite 
record, which i-., "Could Thi 
Be :\lagic.'' Although ... he has 
no particular JH't pec\c:,, 
Kathy is an no} ed by late 
comer-.. Kathy plans to attend 
college. 

LI \1\ E \I. \liT II 
'·Lynne" 

Friendliness is the zwr to 
happiness. Iler rnannt:r is 
can•free, under ... tanding and 
uncritical; "he is a price it• ... ., 
friend to tho ... c ,dto lmt• ht•r. 
A \er-atile girl, ... be ha-. an 
acthe low for '-POJh a-. wdl 
a. for tlw art-. '-'lw i" al-o 
intere-ted in mu ... ic that i-, 
"mooth and relaxin!!. '-UI'h ·'" 
''Wondt•rl.md h} \i)!ht." Iler 
plans at thl' mnmt nt an· to 
graduall' from \\ .H.S. 

:\L\l'REE\ E. -.,0\lER. 
"\loe" 

A /riPndl~ uwd to all zcho 
pass her zun·. i\Iot• '-Jll'nd-. 
mo ... t of lwr tinw li ... tt•ning to 
record-, c-perially "In the 

till of the \idll." "' t' r.an 
oftt•n ht• heard remarking 
"That'., ... harp." Her p!'t pet'H' 
i homework .• \ capable girl 
with a p:ood head on Iter 
«houlder ... , i\laureen "ill •oon 
be a good nur .. e. 

'\\ILL! \ i\l B. "\liTH 
'•Bi I" 

A /rit•nd i~ 1wrth all tlzt• 
/w:;urd.\ U'l' can n1l. . Bill\ 
fa\(trite, though '-onwtimt•-. 
unappn·ciatt·d p.t ... tinw, i-. 
amicahl} lt·,t-ing hi- lt '.J< lwr-. 
lie al•o enjo).. lul\ding. rc· 
laxinsr. and li-tl'nin!! to hi .. 
f,I\Otilt' rel'ord, "Bnn!!it• \\ oo· 
gic." Hi .. p,ul·linw jnh i-, hi-. 
gn·att·•t am1o' ,ll\n'. A ftt r a 
rnllt•gp cducaiinn, Bill hope
to ll!'comc a ph.llm.ll'i-t. 

PII\ II I \ "Rl B \..., 
"PI" I" 

Quiet onl) to tlzow zdzo don't 
know her. Ilt•n• i~ a liH~h girl 
\\ho i~ oftt•n !ward :ning 
"Oh, crumb!" One can often 
find her drawin!!, dandn:.:. 
~wimmin!!, or aHtidin~ -how
off-. and noi•) pt'opll'. \\ lu n 
not urroundt•d In her frit>ntl-. 
"he'll be li ... teni~!! to "\V,1it 
For :\Ic.'' Pin r~ arti-tic t. 1-
enh \\ill t'nahlc lwr to lu• 
urct·~·ful a.. a rommerci.d 

arti"t. 

l.l~D \ :-o\11'1 II 
''Lind <~ " 

The time to '"' ha[•JI) i 11011 . 
Linda cnjo~" dancing ,md )j •• 
tt·ning to .. \g,tin.'' But -ht• 
c,m 't "land lu•ing n lll••d 
" , mith)." .f<oa luu people al~n 
JII'C\ ,. tlti- gal. . h,.', oft< n 
!ward " ~ ing ":-ou w , •llrt'. 

Lindd pla n -. to .tll <'nd a hu-i· 
ne--. collt'!!<' in tlw nt•ar fu· 
ture. 

\1 \R ELI\ -.,If IKE'\\~ 
"\L.rn" 

It matter.\ 1101 hou· lo11::: )OU 

Iii c, but huu mtuh /u11 ) oil 
/wz t' doi11g it. Thi- men) srirl 
ah'a)" ha- a p rt) in her 
plan~. And thdt part) "ill 
h.nt' to h.IH' ht'r fa,uritc 
ncord. "" ondt rland h) 
:\ight." \\hen a•kt'd lwr 
opmwn of -poiled JICople. 
]u.'ll ah•.J\· ... .J,, ·• \rc )OU 

kiddin!! me·~·· \!arC) hope- to 
mal..c a career out of t.ook· 
l..ceping. 
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PII1U.I J. ~TE\F\'-10\ 
"Pln 1" 

A little mi~chit:l by the u·a), 
a little fun to spice the da.L 
Bowling i" hi{!h on this girl\ 
list of "POrt.,. Phyl, \\hO is 
annoyed h) confeited people, 
con frequently he heard !'ay. 
in!! ··You're kidding!" "Temp
tation" is her fa\C>rite ~on g. 
Phylli,. will makt• an attrarti\ c 
airline n·ceptioni-..t. 

J \\IE~ J. TO\E 
"J. S." 

You can't light city hall. A., 
he plays football, hockey, or 
baseball, J. ~· can often hr 
heard sa}in~, "\ow \\hat do 
ll'e do?" or " irr play." J. !:-1. 
likes mu~ic he has a talented 
baritone voice- and c-..pcci,tlly 
like. "Exodus." Brother Hutch 
helps pro,id J. '-. with an
other hobby- arguing. \ good 
history student, J. S. plans to 
be a profc. or of hi tory. 

EDWARD J. LLLIV \ 
"Eddie'' 

A heart tcith room lor e• ery 
joy. Li tening to the record 
" i{!ht Theme" is one of Ed's 
favorite pa,time-.. He can al•o 
he found working on car .... He 
i pec,ed by women drhers. 
One of the quieter boy in our 
cia-.,, Ed h. looking forward 
to a career in the engineering 
field after college. 

ROELOFF \\ \RTWO T 
"Roll" 

Let come u:hat mrn·. Roll can 
alway be found ~vorking on 
hi car or listening to "Bristol 

tomp," his fa,orite record. 
He can often be heard aying, 
"Watch it!" Automatic tran . 
m1 s1on pee'e thi boy. We 
ee Roll in a military college 

in the near future. 

JOII ~lEW -\RT 
"Jcs" 

A quiet, friendly sort of gu}. 
J cs can be found o;;kiing, driv
inl!:, or Ji.,tening to hi" favor
ite record, "Quarter To 
Three." ,\n inten·sting ron
\Cr-.ationa!i ... t, ]t•s alway-.. 
. tick. to his f<t\Orite philoso
phy, "Think hcfore talking." 
Happy and content, ]e,., re
fuses to let anything hotlwr 
him, c'ccpt ._]ow dri' er-•. Aft
er graduation J t·-. hnpt·, to 
haH' a -.ucce.,sful (',tn·er as a 
na,·al officer. 

RICH RD J. T 1\.RT 
''Dick" 

Haze confidence in yourself
then others will! Good-looking 
and intelligent, Dick may be 
found playing pool, '-uCcer, 
and cards. Among hi · favorite 
song i "Blue ~loon." Vick' 
pet annoyance is pessimistic 
teacher;.. A good math and 
ciencc tudent, Dick will 

make a ucccs-.ful engineer. 

JO \ ELIZ.\BETH 
LLIV 

"~hortie" 
Packed tcith dynamitP is she, 
lull of fun and fancy iree! 
Petite and cute, JoaJl ron-
tantly teases her clas-.mate . 
'he i always smiling and her 

philoo;;ophy of "He who laugh 
Ia. t, laugh the Ionge. t'' i a 
part of her optimistic nature. 
A \er ... atile per. on, she like 
drhing a car, dancing, and 
dating. Joan plan. to enlist 
in the Wa,e , where her warm 
per. onality will charm any 
sergeant. 

KARE:\ TROCCHI 
"Karen" 

She is a demon to those tt·ho 
know her. Here is a ~irl who 
i alway bu y, but never too 
bu y to top and comcr ... c with 
her friend .. Karen finds that 
she could do without a cer
tain building on apcn ti·eel. 
Playing the piano and li~ten
ing to "Water Boy" are fa
vorite pastime of thi p;irl. 

he i undecided between 
nursing and accounting for 
a career. 



BARBARA J. WALKER 
"Barb" 

A good heart is u:orth gold. 
A !<hown by her intere'-ts in 
hor eback riding and swim
ming, Barb is an active girl. 
Her famrite record is 
"Chanct·s Are." Barb's pet 
peeve i hearing "Time to get 
up, Barbara." Her rcply
you\e gue.,~cd it ''Ilone~t!" 
Barb'., future plan include 
working in an insurance com
pany. 

JOH WA. ELL 
"Jack" 

What, me tcorn? Jal'k can he 
found working . on car~ or lis
tening to "Big John," lri fa
vorite ong. He often exdaims 
" o what!" to problem that 
come his way. Wise guy 
peeve this hoy. Jack will at
tend a husine«s collrgl' after 
graduation. 

l\IARG RET . WELLES 
upr~~y~' 

A winning smile, a care-free 
way. Peggy can he found talk
ing on the telephone, howling, 
or dancing. In incerr peoplt• 
peeve thi" young lady. Peggy 
can always be heard aying 
"Wait till I tell you." Her fa
vorite '-Ong is ". moke Gets Tn 
Your Eye.,." In the future you 
will "ee her as a tewarde"s 
on a major airline. 

FLORE E B. WI CZE 
"Flo" 

The smile lpana couldn't buy. 
Flo, ~" her friend" call her, 
ca ually answers "Good morn
ing." She could \Cry well live 
without late-comer,., or slow
pokes, but v.hat would he do 
without "Rhap!<ody in Blue?" 
When not tickling the ivories, 
Flo can be found sketching. 
Her artistic talents will come 
in handy when "he become 
an architect' a««istant in the 
near future. 

KE ETH \. WAR\f,R 
~'Kt·n" 

A frown has nl'!rr dnr!.t·nrd 
hi /ace. Wlwn he ha" sonw 
free time, Kc·n enjoy Ii ... tc·n
ing to the radio and l'ating a 
large tli ... h of 1<.:1' t'n•am. 'I om
en driver and pc·oplc• 1\ ho 
think they know cwq thing 
arc thi ... lad's I" t JWt'\t·•. ,\ft
er graduation 1\.c•n plan on a 
career in tht' "\ nv. The tunc· 
that really hit• th.e -.pot with 
this popular hoy i-, ".lohnn) 
Willow." 

JOEL P. W TERHO E 
"Joe" 

ll e ha.1 a quiet, friendly man
ncr. Joe finds his "pare time 
taken up with building radio 

ts. One of the few thingo; 
that anger him is being callc·d 
"Rrd.'' Joe often can be heard 
a king ''Ho\\ '._. it going}" 
whether he's working with the 
stage crew or hanging around 
with friends. His plan in
clude a college cart'Pr with a 
degree in eleetronic" as hi" 
goal. 

JA:'\E .M. WHIT.\1A:\ 
"Janie, 

Very charming, zery su-eet
JUSt the kind you'd like to 
meet. Few peopfc po. st•ss uch 
a combination of "incerity, 
frankne""• undt•r-..tanding, hu
mor, and intelligence. Jane' 
exuberant and energetic per-
onalit} promotes an atmos

phere of gaiety and ease 
wherever she appear-... A~ well 
as being inten·-ted in dancing, 
Jane abo Jik(·~ mu-.ic e-..pe
cially the popular «ong "Rain
drop~." Her sound determina
tion and intlhiduali"m arc 
tcps on her w IY to ucce. in 

nur-dng. 

DOROTHY E. WOELK 
"Dottie" 

A merry heart goes a long 
way. Dottie ha a cheerful 
way of saying "Well, tell me" 
(which make people tell 
her). When . he's not home 
listening to "Hat off to Lar
ry" on the radio, she i~ either 
swimming or kating. People 
who break their promi c 
aren't on her li t. Dottie' fu
ture wa,er., between enterin~~: 
the Women's Air Force or th~ 
nur ing profe . ion. 
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APRIL J. 7 \CCARO 
HJoni,' 

Et·en the deril was an angel 
in the be{{inninf{. Joni\ fa\or
ite pa~timc is dancinp; to the 
ong,; of Johnny Tillot on. 

Her fa,orite n•rord is "Two 
People in the orld." E,en 
the world's mo~t !oval ecrct
holder will haH• to ·gi' e when 
confronted with Joni\ "Come 
on! Out with it!" Self-cen
tered people are on her black 
list. Do('" am·one ne(·d an 
ambitious leg~ I secrctar)? 

ELIZABETH ZWIR ER 
"B(•th" 

Pleasant to meet, charming 
and sweet. Beth likes to ki, 
wim, "ail, and ,Jeep until 

noon. Her favorite o:ong i 
"Once in a While." Beth can 
usually be heard . aying "It 
wac; <:o funn\!" After further 
education, .Beth hope to 
travel to Au tralia. 



~10 T LIKE LY TO SUCC 
John Allen EED :\1ary Brand 

DID ~10 T FOR 
J h W.H 
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I \..; \RTI T 

Ale" mJcr Cic~Iak 
Elizabeth Lazcren 

L\~. ATHLETE ' 

John Kt'ily 
Bcttt"jane herman 

BE T PER. OX \LITlE 

Joe Pauze 
Brtte andbcrg 

II'tE T 

James ~Ior~an 
Donna Linden 

CLA \Il' ICH. 

Alan Dalrymple 
Diane Eaton 



CL \ "'·" \CTOR \\0 \CTRF .... .;;; 

Hich,ml Olrw\ 
Barhara Olrw}· 

John Allen 
\fary France~ Ih,tnd 

Elizalu·th Lt/.t·rt·n 

Roht rt 0-" aid 

HOHTE"T 

. tc'e ~chick 
E\(·h n Fiducia 

Hrdnrd Paul 
"-u--~n rmnH>Jb 

J t·rr.- On•1 u:e 
, ht·il~ \l.wLeod 
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Jl \lOR CL \SS OFFI FR~ 

Prc-.,ident: Ronald Reader 

\ in·-Pn• ... ident: ::-w-an Loca~cio 
~ec ret an : J o) n• onley 
T rea..,urer: Ro-. •ann .. ~hattuck 
Achi:-m-.: Paul Boccaccio 

Eleanor krahmer 

FRE~II\1 \\ CL\ OFFICER 

Pre ident: Donald Collin 
\ice-President: \Jar) Lou En dee 

ecretar) : onni Perzan 
Trea urer: Beth Barbour 
Hi. torian: Da, id \Jagnon 
A<h i ors: Warren Giffin 

) h ia Cunningham 

OPH0\1 RE L OFFICER 

Pre~ident: Eric and berg 
Vice-Pre. ident: L) nn Thoren 

ecretar) : Lorraine Burns 
Trea. urer: \anC) Iline 
Ad, i or : Elmer Deh ental 

Loretta Luko\\ icz 
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Ed\\ in J>o,ni,tk 
Editor 

\ancy Furman 
Phuto~raphy Editor 

~1r. li.trold J. De Pianta 
Ad\i,or 

~u ... an Kelly 
Literary Editor 

Alex Cie ... Iak 
Art Editor 

Jerry Cappdta, John Furman 
Bu ... inc-.s \Ianagcr:; 

Hoy Duncan 
A~-.i:;tant Editor 

Pt !!g) ;\lunroe 
1ff n·ordin,ttor 



At 
Work 

Editorial 
Board 



\H.T no \IW 

\ th i-or - "\lr-. Bacon 
\rt Editor - \In Cit••l.1k 

Loi-. B;n!t:' 
Pin IIi~ rul•·'" 
:'IIary E;!an 
.larw John-on 
Alan I ),J!r~ mplr 
Pat Git-ha 

"\larrell,l "-tenikina" 
Di.mc J acoh-< 
Finn nrL ~ inczc• 
Bl'ltt '-andhcrg 
Liz I azc rt n 
Corinne Dombrow~ki 
.Tn)et Fc·rrin 

PHODl t 110\ llO \HO 

Product inn :'II.IJI.Igt• r - 1'.1t DeCra) 

Pc' !!!!\ .\lunroc 
.I o.m \lazl'l 
'-uP llulwrt 

Kuc n Trocchi 

BL I\E'-'- BO \RD 

Athi--or' \{i, ... Gail Fro~ch 
\Ir-. E-ther Lrary 

Franre ... Calit•ndo 
Tony Botelho 
\larina \1artino 
Barbara Walkt•r 
Be' erly Elder 

Judv Rid.i" 
.\la~rcen '-omcr 
Be' erly Boero 
Joel Waterhou--e 
:-.ue Janice 
Lei) n Fiducia 

Co-managcr-.- John Furman 
Jerry Cappetta 



Ili~ton Committee 
:\lr~. Dike - .-\d\ i~or 

l'rophcq C1•mmittc<' 
\(,,, "tani,),t\\1'1\1-: - ,\,hi,or 

J tuh {.;u,t) -· Ch.tinnan 

\\til Committee 
\lis~ l\.ane \d\i,or 
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Jdti.\Uf 
\[j..,, C.ttht•rint• f),., int• 

Student 
Council 

OFFICER" 

Pn-., .lohn Ilickol') 
V .. P., Ronald Rt:adt·r 

Trl'a'., John \IcKet: 
t:r., Patricia De Gray 



· NATIONAL 
HONOR SOCIETY 

---, ~ 

~-/1rt'litll'fll 
~ Ed p .. ,nink 

J11hn Allt•n 
Diane Ea~ton 

-

Timoth) \Iurph) 
Adti.wr 

~ 

--------
I 

Trt·asur1·r 
Jane Whitman 

"u, .. n Kdh· ~Iid~c Chri't"pher 
Dou~ 'lu~du·tt 
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Tomahawk 

Staff 

Tomahawk Editor 
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Advi. ors: \li« Edith H. Bradley 
~Ii s Patricia Bo) le 



!1\cws Rt>porters 

Feature Rl'portl'r, 

Production taff 
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JOll:'\ HICKOR'l 
Ltptam 

Student 

Patrol 



Choirs 

"l- \ lOR I!OIR 

Di,uw Ea ... ton ,tnd \ l,m Dalrymplt·, Co-Prc ... idenl ... ; ~Iid!!C CIHi ... topht•r, ~..,,., n:tar): F.rnt>'-l Fn•y, Trtw-un·r; !·Iorence \\ inr11 · and 
F.rn•· ... t .I ,tn i-.. Lihrari,.lll-. 

J( \ lOR CHO IR 
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Rich"'rd " " mith 
D rector 

.._ 

Piccolo 

l I hoe 

( larinet 

\Ito 
Clarinet 

Ba~-. 

Clarinet 

\ 
..... '\ 

Erne-t Fre~ 

\!arion Tau] 
\Ia~ Lou Rathbun 

\Ia~ Brand 

Tmre Coole\ 
Lr r~aine Be~ a\ ide..-

1 hen Lea~· 
Car I T rimblc 
Da,ul RO\· 
"t.- n Ch;pman 
Dnnna E~!!J,.ton 
John Q, , r oaU!!h 
"a) r " ·n-on 
!'\an ' " ) 

Karen 1\:m!!ht 

William Lamoreux 

Denni- D .\Iarco 
Roher! \ Ioc r-h· 
Richard Gihlh · 

£l.\:\D ftU -..TLR 

Tenor 
~.n: 

Baritone 
Sax 

Trumpet- Joe Brand 
Terr} nr.tduna"' 
Raymond E"in~ 
Hertr r -• 
Rich~r l " u rt 
Loui~ C.1q ntieri 
Gerald Carl-on 

arol He--
Git•n Drake 
Dan Wa~er 
Dou!!Ia~ \Ial ne 

arter :'\ 1 ~ n 

French )Iaur ·n " •r-. 
Horn~ Donald Caq nter 

Dann} Fit'ld~ 
:\l.Jr!!ard Kni!!ht 
Bra~ "''ith 



Trombone<-

B ritone 
Horn 

Jo:.n " art 
Jo ~n. ·r 

Erne,t Jan j, 
f r 'd \lilbrandt 

\hin \ddi n 
Carr) Brant 
Jame, Gru 

\1; illi ~ ' u rl 

PEP p '\L 

I. ·m \. ETTE:3: M.uin :\l.trti1 " , .... 1 n,, ar I mpan le. 



CHA . 0 ETTES 

TRI\C E:\:--E\IBLE 

BOYS' EN DIBLE 
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\lll!O \ l l \1. CUll 

l'n·~idt nt: Da\ HI Rm 
\ H't>·l'n·~idt·nt: Bill ~~·ldl'n 
him and Equipnu·nt lo-unlinatorl>: 

'-It'\ t·n Lt·ar) and Earl Catting 

LIBRI\Ri CL ll 

Pn.~ident: :\Iar~ha nder~on 
\ice-Prc~idcnt: Karen Trocchi 

ccretar}: Janice Pikul 
Tn·a-,urt"r: ...,uc.an Loca~cio 
Rc~ene .h ... l~tant: 'ally Prior 

REATI\ I:. \VRITI:\G CL B 

Editor-in-Chid: 
:\lidge Chri ... topher 

A., ... j.,tanl Ed1tor: 
Kart"n Richard 

Art Editor: 
All'x Cie ... \ak 

Publicity Chairman: 
Peggy ;\Iunroe 



\ll \Ll'll\ TIIE'l \ 

Pn -ident j, rr) Cappetta 
\ H'o -l'n·-.ido nt Ed l'o-ni.tl-; 
"-• • tur) .I n•· \\hitmctn 
1 ro t•Url'f l"lot t'll!'l' \\ int'/1' 

. \<hi-.or Mr . .lohn-.on 

Pn·•idt•nt- Ail"\ Cit"•lak, \ it:t:-Pre-ident Genrl!;t: Du-.h, '-l·uetar) '-u-.m Ilulwtt, Tn·a-uro·r Cull,) Car-nn, Ad' i-or--~Ir. On we and 
~l r. J.,.,,j-., 
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lon,ul .John Furman 
"-trip! or Carol Fn• 
(,luat·,tor lknni, l>t•\Iart'o 
\th ''or: .\li" B. Dt•lnwre 

U.\"-::-IC\1. l.lll 

OFFICER 

EL CIHCl I.O bP \ \OL 

I.\ .\11·>- \ I>IRECTJ\'.\ 

Pro-Con,ul Charles J <l<'k,on 
Trihuni Plt'llUm L\ nn Thon·n 

R~~n.lr Han,,m 

La Pn·,id.·nlf'. I udit Il.trlllldllll; Ll \ 'in -Pn·,id.·nlf', l'dtri•·i.l (. J,·h.l: I ,I ;:-.,-,.r .. t.ll i.l. r.!l.din.l I omh.ml; El Tl''flfl'IO, Jo'l' Brand; 
El Pn•,idente d Ia omit• "-ocial, Pcpc ;\fu,chett; El Prr,identt• dl' 1.1 Co milt' de Puhliridad, Diego ~lurgan; La Con,ejera- La 
"• n rit.1. I rt·n, " 1i-l.l\\l'/~ k 
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LE ~ \ \Ih de la FRA:\ CE 

Pn••itlt-nt, Jeffrey Dobrut•h; \ icc-Prc,idt·nt, Carole :'\lartin; ecrctary, \largarct '\c\illc; Program hairman, ergei Fcdorjaczenko; 
Refre, hments Chairman, Bernadette Howard; Trea urer, Katherine teinback; Advi-or: ~1r. Charles Chapman. 

-;·r \GE TECII\IU \ \.., 

~la:.:c \),lll,q,;t·r . .lot I \\ alt>rlwu•t ; "ountl Tt•ehnician, It \t'n Lt'ar~; ( ullu•n ( oonlinc~tor, John ]t 1~ 1..:: Lighting Technil·ian, Rohert 
Dud H'k. 
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FOREIG~ POLICY 
\S OCL\TIO~ 

~Ir. Timothy ~1urphy 
AdYi~or 

F TLRE TE \CIIER A OCIATIO 

President-'\ancy Furman 
Yice-Pre-.ident Jane John,;on 

ecretary-Joyce Ruyak 
Corresponding ·ecretary

Virginia Bradley 
Historian-Pegg} ~ tein 
News Letter Editor -1\edra White 

THE PIA:\! 

Pre~ident Patricia Gleba 
~ ecretary-Fay Eu~tace 
Treasurer- Barbara Olney 
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Kin~, Bill Liberator; Queen, Donna Linden; Attendants: Bette andherg, Carole :'\Iartin, Pat DeGray, Joan Maze], Peggy 
Welles, and ue immon . 

Wonderland 

by Night 

Our King and Queen reign supreme Carole and Tommy 
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J anc and J crry 

February 
11, 

1961 

\lcmurie~ arc mad<' of thi-. 
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Sadie 
Daisy Mae still tryin' 

Moonbeam got off to a flying start with ~1arryin' am 

Por' adie dances with Pop 
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Hawkins 
to catch L'il Abner 

Anxious Dog P.ttchl'r-. "uit for race 
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Scholarship 

Congratulation,, \ lt·x' 

TilE \1l I< '\\.A f.'\JO't ED BY ALL 
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Recognition 

CnnJ!ratu laltnn,, ::-lml•·)' 

1:\ \\TICIPHIO\ TilE'! \ \IT 
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Seven Nuns 

In a c ·onwnt'~ 

Curtain 
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in . Las Vegas 

You tell 'ern, Dick 

You ~ott a' come back 

C..all! 
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1b 

"I'm not talking while 
the flavor lasts." 

'·Plea~e, come in!" 

Arsenic 

and 

"A rumor! '\';'c haven't poi,oncd an)onc!" 

"You're not jo-hin' me, arc you?" 



Old 
Lace 

"All ril!ht. )OU guy", hrrak it up!" 

"One more will take the chill out of your 
bone_.'' 

''You mrn are all alike." 
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Pep 

A hig hand for our sidt> 
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Rally 

Our roott'l"" 
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"in lull '>\\in 7' 
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JOII\ 1\..EILY 
Co-Captain 

r\IR. EDW \RD T ART 
Coach 

ALA~ D \LRD1PLE 
Co-Captain 



JERRY OREf I E 

D\ \'t \lOR\~ 

RO'l D • ·rn 

JOII~ \lcKEE 

BILL LIBER ~TOR 

JOH FORM\ 

DI K \I \Tl" 

JOH\ ._,CH ~EFER 

BOB Pl GLIE"E 

DlCK PAUL 

DICK \IUOR 

DICK T£ \RT 



\\I o.= 
uffield l 

() \c\\ ington 3 
2 Bloomfield l 
2 E. 0. ~ mith l 
0 Rock\ ille 0 
2 Gla~Lonbun· 
0 \ e\\ in!!! on 
0 Bloomfield 
•) 

Rock,illc ,, 
2 E. 0. mith 



CO\CHE::-. 
Mr. Gille Sauve 

~Ir. Robert Stewn~on 

VAR ITY TE.\ \I B. Lani~an, E. Guttinf!, J. \l}er-., D. Donovan, L. John,on, 
B. Hartnett, \. \\ :ecenski, Co-captain-., R. colt and J. ~IcKee, T. \IcDnmott, 
J. \lien, . Elliott. 

J '.,lOR VAR~ITY TE,\\1 T. Bowler, J. Moh,ay, P. John-.on, B. Gilman, '\\. 
Nolan, W. Clark, C. Jackson, B. Miskavitch, R. andberg, J. Bermant, l\1. High
tower, 1\I. Rabbett. 
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ALl. SET 
TOGO! 

THEY'LL '\E\ ER TOP IT! 

Fast and Captivating! 

WILL HE 
'\1U .. F II! 

AWKWARD WAY TO HAKE HA D , I 'TIT? 



That's Basketball 

\H.'IU. H lC .liT 1!1:.111\ () \ Ol , H \\ ! 

l Dm \ 'i<.R \ \IBLE FOR THE B \ I.L 

\I.L II \:\1> 
l P! 
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F r.1t Rou: J. Ked}, D. ;\lalnnr, J. Doolittle, D. Morelli, J. Pauzr, R. " colt, R. or,o, B. ~Ierli, B. Lanigan, D. ::\lajor. econd Row: 
. Elliott, D. Po~niak, J. Linoni', L. John~on, B. Hartnett, \. '\\icccn~ki, .1. :'llyn~, J. \Icllugh. Coache -~1r. Ste,enson, and Mr. 

Bplompy. 

READY TO BAT-

Dick, Joe, Ray, John, and Bill. 
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Spirit Survives Polar Attack 

CO_\CHE - \lr. te\en on and :\Ir. 
Belomyzy 

GETTI G 0:\1E TIP . 

TEAMWORK COL;-.JT . 

READY FOR THE BIG G \\IE. 



Golf 1961 1961 

RECORD 
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Working on practice putting green 

enior~: Tom, George, Joe 
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Lool..ing doY.n tht• first fairna~ of Pint• lltll Golf CouN· 

1961 \ar it~: G!"orgl', ] !"fl', Tom, ]01', John (not •ho,.,n) 
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LIZ. L . 



\ -\R ' ITI UH.ERI F \Df R . 

Jl :\lOR \ARSIT't CIH.ERLE\I>~R. 



MODER:\ D \:\CE U.l B 

\101HR" D\r\( ~ "ORICHOP 
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G. A.A. COl '\CIL 

TL DE\ T FCRETARIF 

Tl DE!'<T 1\ I TA '\T 
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R \SknBAI.I. TF\\1 

GOLF TEA \1 

c;.A. \. RECORD HOLDERS 



r<>P 1\TR \\11 H\1. 
B\ ki· IB\I.I.TF:,U1 

Tl \IBI 1:'1.<; U.l B 

<;IRI . BO\\ LJ\(, 
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Lest We Forget 
A Drama in Four cene 

horu Four 'ear are O\ er: 

'\1ary: 
John: 
Maq: 
John: 

Choru 
\larv: 
Joh~: 

;\lary: 

John: 
~ary: 

Choru 

Mary: 

John: 

:\lary: 

John: 
Mary: 

John: 

Choru 

Choru 

John: 
:\1ary: 
John: 

Choru 

Four )ear ince fir~t they came to Wind or High. 
De tiny now await these tra\eler 
Fate will take each on hi path, 
But let u toward the past, 
Bear witnes to the cene of their pa t day . 
Hush. they come. 

cene 1-Fre hman Year 
Oh, what a large buildin~! 
Do ) ou uppos we'll find our \\ay around? 

nd o many teacher . 
Y e . and so man\ tudent . The paper aid there were 275 Freshmen enter· 
ing our Cla of 1962. 
The month peed hy. 

an \OU belie\ e. John. that the )ear i almo-.t gone? 
It ha been a good year. Our officer ha\e done a good job. John Keily, 
Tom \IcDermott. Dick ~lorelli. and John lien. 
\\ e did "ell scholastically too: our clas had the lar«e t honor roll of all 
four classes. 
~ e \\ere al-.o repre-..ented on the golf team. 
I'm looking forward to coming back next year, for then we'll feel like old 
timer .. 

cene 2- ophomore Year 
Come then . miling ophomore of Wind or High. 
Come 218 tron~. 

O\\ they assume that uperciliou air 
A throu~h the ) ear they go. 
I'm proud of our cia officer thi year. I think Donna Linden, Pat De· 
Gray. and Liz Lazeren will do a good job. 
Y Cl;, o am I, and don't you think John Keily did a fine job in port thi 
\ear? 
i urely do! Weren't you happy for John Allen and Alex Cie lak when they 
achieved high honor ? 
\Iary. did ) ou hear about our car wa. h? 
Y e , I heard it wa a big ucce .. : 12 1 i the mo t any clas ha ever made. 
Do you think we ha\e made cla hi tory? 
Why of cour e! Our cla i the greate t, thank to ~li Swindell and :\1r. 
Erick on. 

: Time pa e in it wift cour e; 
The year i at end. 

cene 3- Junior Year 
Their Junior ) ear i here, 
Hence come the b lo\ 'd licen e 
To add to plea ure .. 
With many goal et. 
The ele\en core and t\\O ~ay junior 

ettle do\\ n to the \\ ork ahead. 
Hark. 'oice .. 
It' going to be a rou~h year. 
Ye_. but we ha\ e ~ood cia officer to help u . 
With Bill Liberator. Dick Paul. Carole ~lartin, and Jean Shykula we hould 
pull through. all ri~ht. 
Time pro)!re -.c : the lea\ e turn. 
'Ti October. 1960 
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:\lary: 
John: 
Choru 

1ary: 
John: 
Mary: 

horu 
John: 
\lary: 
John: 
\Jary: 

horu 
John: 
\lar)': 
Choru 

Choru 

John: 
:\lary: 
John: 
\1ar): 

John: 
Mary: 

John: 
\Jar)': 

John: 
l\lary: 

John: 
\lary: 
John: 

\Iary: 

John: 

\1ary: 
Choru 

ow I feel important. 
)e . cla~ rinrr r ally make on f !like part of Wind or High. 
The cold "inter come and goe 
With its numbed finger and heavy now . 
'Til Februan 11. 1961 

ur Junior Prom \\a wonderful. 
•·Wonderland By ight '' "ith Pat Burd' Orche tra wa the most! 
With our ro\ alt\ Bill Liberator and Donna Linden. 

o once again hine in the month of \lay. 
Car wa he are certainlv wet and tirinrr. 
\Iaybe, but they are a l~t of fun. 
How much did\\(' make? 
I heard we made O\er one hundred dollar~. 
Fun and work intermingle a. "Prinp; blo. som .... 
Did~ ou enjo~ "\ '\ight With Dadd~ G"'? 
I had a cool time! 

olemn face at the approach of exam~ : 
~ olemn thoughts\\ ith report card.., a indictment are sen·ed, 
But happy hearts as the vear dra\\. to a clo. e. 

cene l enior \ear 
eptember skies are clear and bright 

\ the hall of\\ ind or High echo to \-oice 
Voice of 193 senior 
.\II working and planning for June. 
\\that a bu' \Car! '\e,er a dull moment! 
That dance. :.283'' \\a uch fun, and uch good mu 1c with the Impalas. 
Who planned it? 
The cia~~ officers: John Hickory, Bette andberg, Judy Hartman, Joan 
\laze!. and Donna Linden. 
The '-OCcer game" were fun thi ~ear. 
The cheerleader : Liz Lazern. Carole :\Iartin. Pat DeGray, Barbara Jean, 
Bette andberg. heila \lacL od, E ther \lackey, Lynn Eveland, and Jean 

hykula urely had a good work out. 
I enjo)ed the adie Ha,\kin Dance. I laugh when I think of the kit. 
Wa.,n't \Iar) \nn Ricci funny a Dai y \lae and Jim Martocchio as Li'l 
.\bner? 
Ye ! Joe Pauze did a good job a chairman. 
Do you know. John. I \\a \ery proud at 'the award a embly. Donna 
Linden recei,ed the D. \.R. \\ard for good citizen hip. and Bob Dinallo, 
Jim Pearson. Ron Biercz. and Tern Braduna were all honored for their 
core. on the ational \Ierit, cholar hip Qualifying Te t. 

'\ot only that but John lien wa a emi-finali t. 
\'o,, I hope we can look forward to a good ba ketball sea on. 
Well there are 1x enior on the team with John McKee and Ray Scott as 
co-captain . 
I wonder if all the thing that ha\ e happened to the cla of 1962 \dll be 
remembered in year to come? 
We shall probahl) forget many e\ent . but the high spot of our lhe to
gether as a cla \\ill be remembered, I am ure. 
'Bye John, and ha\e a Happy Chri tma Holiday. 
The month. pa by, 
With fun. gayety. and work 

o come and goe the month of June; 
o goe the cla, of 1962: 

Out from the ~chool of Windsor High. 
Into the frightening hut e\er hopeful chool of life. 



Class Prophecy 
"All the world' a ta~e and all the men and women 

merely player ... " The e few but meaningful words. 
as said h\ hake peare. come to de!'cribe our Clas of 
'62 only too well. The tage i et. the curtain ri e , the 
pia y commence : 

VIRGINIA A1\1LA W ha made her fortune with Ver-
mont' Telephone n. "erimr en ice and i now 
headed for California in her 1999 Ferrari. 

ALICE A DER 01\ 'S endle purcha!'e of red shoe 
ha made Topp's what it i toda). 

J u t think, moker will now purchase one cigarette a 
year; the CAROL BA K Corporation is producing 
a battery-operated cigarette that la t twehe month . 

::\'OREE. BERRY ha completed her collection of orien
tal delicacie for Chung King Incorporated. 

STEPHA IE BOYKO'S popularity at t. Franci Hos
pital i under. tandable-her cbmbination of medicine 
and mu ic soothes the patient ' nerve . 

That ticker-tape welcome in ew York City was for our 
own obel Prize recipient in Chemi try, TERRY 
BRADU A . 

A. CA H1\1A. Incorporated ha boo ted the new den
ti t ' finance by its phenomenal sale of Brand Z ln
tant Cavity Pa te. 

Our ten- tar GeneraL ROBERT DABKOW KI. ha at
tained another tar, thi time a real one in outer pace. 

ALAN DALRY1\1PLE and hi Hepnik are teaching jazz 
to the pacenik . 

PATRICIA DEGRAY' new beauty alon for pedirrreed 
pets i Wind or's late t rage. b 

We can thank our charming Amba!'!'adors, ROBERT 
DI ALLO and JUDY HAR'IM ~:\, for promoting .all 
that good will outh of the border. 

The great mechanical engineer, ROY DUNCA , has been 
giving Mr. Dimock les on in de igning underground 
fallout shelters. 

GEORGE DU H and A CY F RM have opened the 
Dushman Dance Studio for hort men and tall women. 

DIA E EASTO 'S fabulous record-100 curtain call 
at the Metropolitan Opera Hou e after her performance 
in Aida. 

Co metician JO\ CE FERRI · ha developed a plu h
proof face powder for all by girl . 

EVELY FID CIA, who has grown th ree inche i star
ring in the Broadway sma h hit, Five Feet Tt~o, Eyes 
of Blue. 

Poor JOH JEF KI i leading a difficult life of luxury 
in Hawaii, enjoying the royalties of his book, Expert 
Advice on Body Building. 

WILLIA \1 LA'\10RELX' famou quintet. "Bashful Bill' 
Combo." is driving the Parisians crazy. wild. mad! ! ! 

P \ TRI I LA \'DRY i. having her laugh recorded for 
Walt Di ney' production of Goofy Laughs Again. 

LI\'D LOVERIXG ha developed a . pecial wa h-n-wear 
wri t . upport for O\ r-worked hou w he . 

Profe or DE ' I '\1ALO\'E i in tructing a new course 
at Dartmouth on ho,~ to become a succes at doing 
nothing. 

~1ARI\'A \1 RTI~O i till typing article for the Tom
ahawk, minu her era er. 

JOH ' \1cKEE ha fulfilled hi lifelong ambition to re
place Wilt "The tilt'' Chamberlain a center for the 
Philadelphia Warriorc;. 

R YMO\'D McKEE' lea e on a tool in the Lincoln 
Dairy will expire in the ) ear 3 0 A.D. 

What i KE\' 'ETH \10L W Y' ecret to hi title of 
"King of Pin ?'' - he bowl with grapefruit from the 
Grand Union 1arket. 

We find D r"\Y \lORA ' till seeing :\1r . Dike for 
help in English IV. 

The fame of DOUGLA :\-1U CHETT and JIM STO E 
i international; the educational circles have awarded 
them diamond-!'tudded medal for their invention of 
the tudent ilencer. 

Dr. JA\1E PE R ON' medical feats have given him 
the prh·ilege of working with Dr. Kildare. 

JUDITH RICKI ha replaced Connie teven in the 
new release of Parrish.' 

JOH CHAEFER. the world renowned horticulturi t, 
ha j u t de' eloped a foolproof money tree. 

KEVI CHOFIELD'S company has a patent on a newly 
developed extra- oft mattre de igned for "do-noth-
ing" cholar . 

LI\'DA \liTH- for the fir t time Linda Belle is hard 
at work ... on her retirement plan! 

They aid it couldn't be done, but there goe JOH 
TEW RT, leading the avy down the ski trail-

but on water ski ? 

Oil millionairess PEGGY WELLE own 99 per cent 
intere t in a local football team. 

THE PROPHECY C0~1:\1ITIEE 

ADVI OR: Mi Irene tani lawczyk CHAIIL\1Ai 
Judith Guay 

Member : John Jezyk. Patricia Meyer, Patricia Alve., 
Sandra Busel, Jennie Kosmala, Mary Frances Brand, 
Kenneth Warner 
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Class 
We the cia performer of 1962 do hereby declare 

our la t will and testament. 

To .Mr. Crockett, we express our appreciation for his 
patient under tanding of and sincere concern for us. 

To ::\Ir. Rimo uka , we leave these sugge tions: Let 
the fr hmen hear ) our might) voice; let the sophomore 
watch your expres ive hand ; let the juniors recognize 
your di tinctive walk; let the seniors enjoy your twink
ling eye . 

To :\li. Devine, we thank you for your time and ef
fort for helping us in our choices of schools and occu
pation . 

To our teachers, we thank them for their individual 
intere t in u , for their guidance and patience, for teach
ing us. 

To our ad vi ors, we express our gratitude for their 
energy, time, and understanding. 

Ronald Biercz leave a tack of science fiction novel 
in hi locker. 

Carol Campanele take her steno speed with her and 
leaves W. H. S. an outstanding record. 

A Danny Falotico roars out, he leave a puddle of oil 
and a set of tire tracks in the W. H. S. parking lot. 

Bette andberg leaves with a hop, kip, and peppy 
bounce. 

A Bob Dabkowski G.D.T.D., he mutter., " .D. P.O.D." 
Dick Mill leaves declaring, "Double or nothing! Be ides 

I like to read!" 

Midge Christopher make her exit for the drafty tower 
with Ann Boleyn' head tucked neatly under her arm. 

Mike Peloquin leave P. 0. M. G. to the faculty. 
Carbons neat, ink eradicator unused, jobs fini hed, lean 

Ericksen leaves 103. 
Carol Cabral leaves till looking for that upersonic route 

to get her to classes on time. 
Marilyn Rissell leaves everyone till trying to translate 

her ew York accent. 
andy Peralli leave the ivy league halls of dear old 
Wind or Hiah in her" qua h" heel . 

First Karen left and there were two; now Donna leaves 
and there's only Sue. 

Doug Muschett leaves still asking, "Now if a = d and 
c = b, why does a = b?" 
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Will 
] im Doolittle leave hi brother to carry the name "Peach'' 

through the hall of Wind or High. 

!olzrz Hickory lea\· till mo,ing but not making a mo-
tion. 

lanley Chry::anow ki kip away unheard but not un
noticed. 

Phyllis Srubas leave walking out of a page from 
even teen. 

lfyrtice Gore leav doing the Bri tol Stomp. 

Bob Dylewski left ; his tran mi ion stayed. 

Bill Liberator stroll along inging "The Mountain's 
High." 

foe Misky leaves exclaiming, "36 article ! Hmm! That's 
par for the course." 

ue Kelly take her red hair with her. 

Rollo Corso depart till presenting "Rollo " to troubled 
fellow tudent . 

Cheryl Hluchnik leave 1\1r. Campbell still wondering 
how you can be a blonde one day and a brunette the 
next. 

Dot W oelk leave buzzing out of the parking lot in 
Marion' car. 

Dean I artinson and Roy F ernance leave their deer kins 
to Tom Morrison. 

Carole lfartin leave her half-eaten andwich to the 
mice in the gym. 

Dolores Peteroski leaves her quizzical mind and tacky 
fingers to 1i s Bradley. 

Judy Petit depart till contemplating the problems and 
pitfall of phy ic . 

Sue Hubert leaves taking three dribbles with the basket
ball. 

Dick Major leaves everyone wondering where his green 
corduroy suit went. 

Beth Zwirner asks for the last time, "Joe, where i the 
Oct. 16, 1960 Newsweek?" 

Alex Cieslak has willed hi checkered ve t to Picas o. 
After winning a medal for tolerance pre ented to him 

by the girl in Office Practice Class, Francis Schulte 
leaves. 

Beina of ound mind and body we do atte t that this 
is the Ia t Will of the Class of 1962. 

The Will Committee 
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PRODUCERS OF 
LABORATORY CONTROLLED 

Grey I ron - Alloy I ron - N i-Resist - Ductile 
Iron 

Shell Molded and Aluminum Castings 

1834 ~ 
THE TAYLOR & FENN COMPANY 

WINDSOR 

Compliments of 

142 Broad Street 

WINDSOR, CONNECTICUT 

BLAZIS GENERAL STORE 
1773 Poquonock Avenue 

POQUONOCK, CONN. 

CONNECTICUT 

THOMPSON FLORIST & COLONIAL GIFT SHOP 

55 Poquonock Ave. MU 8-4241 



18 Poquonock Avenue Windsor, Conn. 

LINDEN MARKET 
360 W indsor Avenue W ilson, Conn. 

Quality cold cuts, and fresh meats cut to 
your perfection. 

Fruit and vegetables fresh daily. 

Ask for AI or Fred for the best in service. 

We serve A.Y.O. Products and Polish Hams. 

HARRY M. CLARK 
AGENCY, INC. 

Insurance-Real Estate 

294 BROAD STREET, WINDSOR, CONN. 
r~-r-~~~ 

.f$ .il ~~--2t , ~ 
' V IS 0 ... 

FIISf 

THOUGHT 

Alton H. Wilson Richard B. Wilson 

MERWIN, LEEK & SHEEHAN 
Funeral Home 

35 Poquonock Ave. 
WINDSOR, CONN. 

Robert K. Sheehan 
o· rector 

MU 8-2500 
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Compliments of 

THE STEVENS 
PAPER MILLS, 

INC. 

WINDSOR. CONN. 



Authorized CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-VALIANT Sales and Service MU 8-4967 

330 Poquonock Avenue WINDSOR, CONN. 

Compliments of 

THE MAY-BOB BEAUTY SALON 
9 Drake Street 

WILSON, CONN. 

Telephone CHapel 7-1390 

J. H. McDERMOTT 
Plumbing and Heating 

340 Broad Street, Windsor, Conn. Compliments of 

Phone MU 8-3556 POQUONOCK CENTRAL MARKET 

Compliments of 

WINDSOR 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

33 Bloomfield Ave. 
WINDSOR, CONN. 

Furniture-Upholstering 
Carpets-Appliances 

Mon. Thru Fri. Until 9 P.M. 

MU 8-3649 

Fine Foods and Meats 

1709 Poquonock Avenue 

POQUONOCK, CONN. 

Congratulations, Graduates 

WINDSOR PHARMACY 
226 Broad Street 

Tel. MU 8-9300 

FREE DELIVERY 
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199 Broad Street 
COZY CORNER RESTAURANT 

MU 8-9777 

Sandwiches-Grinders, Dinners-complete dinners to take out. 

Proprietors: Pete and Betty Lazeren 

John and Roland 

HAIR STYLING, INC. 
MUrdock 8-4717 

181 Broad Street 
Windsor, Conn. 

Compliments of 

THE WINDSOR 
MEN'S SHOP 

230 Broad Street 

WINDSOR CONN. 

n / SPORTING ~;_ ~ CH 7-8339 /'(! AND ((::( , .. 
~ ATHLETIC 
_J · EQUIPMENT 

KEENE'S SPORT SHOP 
SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS 

SERVICE TO TEAMS AND CLUBS OUR SPECIALTY 

MICHAEL BERENS 
Proprietor 

MU 8-1230 

231 ASYLUM ST. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

NA 3-0261 

DALE DRUG 
2148 Poquonock Avenue 

POQUONOCK, CONN. 
Rocco. J. D'Aiessio, Reg. Pharm. 

Compliments of 

F. W. CARMON 
FUNERAL HOME 



THE 
CASE OIL COMPANY 

I 0 Palisado Avenue 

WINDSOR 

Telephone MUrdock 8-4138 

We Give 

S & H Green Stamps 

BEL-AIRE 
BEAUTY SHOP 

A 3 T unxis Street 

POQUONOCK, CONN. 

MU 8-1149 

MODERN DRUG 
144 Broad Street 

Free Delivery 
Tel. MU 8-4914 Open till I 0 p.m. 

WILSON DRUG COMPANY 

ROBERT H. EASTON, Owher 

We Deliver 
Open Till I 0 P.M. 

Seven days a week. 
Phone JA 7-2163 

JULIE/S BAKE SHOP 
7 Bloomfield Avenue 

MU 8-1246 

Wedding Cakes Birthday Cakes 

BART/S 
Home of the Famous 

NOAH'S ARK 

Registered 

SUNDAE 
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389 WINDSOR AVENUE 

Louis S. Griffing 
Proprietor 

CHapel 9-8523 

Jerry Levasseur 
Sales Manager 

THE WINDSOR CO.I INC. 

WINDSOR, CONN. 

MU 8-2466 

PINE HILL GOLF CLUB 
808 Matianuck Avenue WINDSOR, CONN. 



L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY 
Known Wherever There Are Schools and Colleges 

Class Rings and Pins 
Club Insignia-Medals and Trophies 

TAYLOR PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Publishers of 

The Finest High School and College Yearbooks 

Represented by 

GRON P. LLOYD Box 114 

FRANK J. McCRACKEN Canaan, Connecticut 

Southwestern New England Offic£. 

Ill 
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MU 8-1141 

lt1s CARVILLE/S 
"For the Very Finest in Food and Lodging'' 

Carville's Restaurant Carville's Ranch House 

Carville's Motor Lodge 

104 Rooms 

at the Hartford-Windsor Line 
JA 2-4276 

ALVIN & COMPANY, INC. 
Importers, Manufacturers and Distributors 

Drafting 
Engineering 
Slide Rules 

WINDSOR, CONNECTICUT "Quality at the Right Price" 

Pony Rides and Birthday Parties 

II 00 Poquonock Ave. 
WALTER MECHACHONIS WINDSOR, CONNECTICUT 



COMBUSTION ENGINEERING, INC. 
Windsort Connecticut 

Your Planning Today 

For Your Career of Tomorrow 

Is the Foundation on Which 

Rests the Future of America 
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WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIAtE SlOlE 

John E. Stewart-OWNER 

19 Bloomfield Ave. 

WINDSOR, CONNECTICUT 

LADD TOOL COMPANY 
200 Bloomfield Avenue 

WINDSOR, CONNECTICUT 

A. P. AMESITE CORP. 
Specializing in bituminous concrete driveways, con
crete walks, patios, and garage foundations. 25 
years ' experie nce. 

19 Lyme Street 

Wilson, Conn. 
114 

JA 7-9081 

A. PUGLIESE, MGR. 

425 Windsor Avenue Wilson, Conn. 

DUTCH OVEN 
PASTRY SHOP 

152 BROAD STREET, WINDSOR 

The Finest in Baking by .. Master Bakers'' 

Featuring Our 

Butter Pastries, Dutch Butter, Covered 
Wagon, Scotch, Rye, Pumpernickel and 
other Exotic Breads 

Latest in 
COFFEE BARS 
Featuring Fresh 
Brewed Coffee and 
Tempting Pastries 
At Our Dutch 
Mill Bar 

The Complete 
DELICATESSEN 
Featuring Special 
Salads, Choice 
Corned Beef, and 
Pastrami 

.. We carry S. S. Pierce Line 11 

Open All Day Sunday Thru Saturday 

6 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Tel. M U 8-5146 



Watches-Jewelry-Diamonds-Greeting Cards 

W.H.S. Jewelry in Stock 

LOUIS BIBISI 

I 64 Broad Street 
(Corner Bloomfield Ave.) 

Windsor, Connecticut 

Compliments of 

MUNROE & COMPANY 
Duplicating Specialists 

94 Preston Street 
WINDSOR, CONNECTICUT 

TEL. MU 8-3343 

ARDERY CHEVROLET 
125 Poquonock Avenue 

WIN.DSOR, CONNECTICUT 

TEL. MU 8-3696 

WINDSOR FEDERAL 
SAVING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

All savings insured up to $1 0,000 by 
the Federal Savings & Loan Deposit 

Insurance Corporation 
~-----~-- ------~ 

TOPPS 
184 Windsor Avenue 

WILSON, CONNECTICUT 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF WINDSOR LOCKS 

Bradley Field Office, Route 75 

Conveniently Located at the 
Poquonock and Rainbow Town Lines 
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Compliments of 

EDWARD J. KERNAN & CO. 
REAL EST ATE-INSURANCE 

187 Broad Street 

WINDSOR, CONNECTICUT 

SNELGROVE FLORIST 
FLOWERS-GIFTS-CARDS 

Sidney Snelgrove, Owner 

"On the Green" 

MACALUSO'S MARKET 
POQUONOCK, CONN. 

181 Broad Street W indsor, Conn. 
f 
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MU 8-3655 MU 8-3656 

CONGRATULATIONS 
to the Class of 1962 

From 

f 



Congratulations and the best of luck! We at Loring ore proud 

of the port we hove hod in helping to make your clossbook a 

permanent reminder of your school years, recording with photo

graphs one of the happiest and most exciting times of your 

life! We hope that, just as you have chosen us as your class 

photographer, you will continue to think of Lonng Studios when 

you want photographs to help you remember other momentous 

days to come! When you choose Loring portraits, you are 

sure of the finest craftsmanship at the most moderate prices! 

LORING (J STUDIOS 
New England's Largest School Photographers 
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Compliments of 

PEICHERT BROS. 

ALLEN PEICHERT, Owner 

Effective and Dependable 

Rubbish Collections 

Serving Wilson/ Windsor and Poquonock 

4 Holmes Drive Phone MU 8-2471 



I Compliments 
of the 

STUDENT COUNCIL 

• • • 

SENIORS 

John Hickory-President 

John McKee-Treasurer 

Patricia De Gray-Secretary 

SOPHOMORES 

Eric Sandberg 

William Stuart 

Joan Dombkowski 

GRADE EIGHT 

Dulinda Mather 

Jean Chamblee 

Gilbert Jacobs 

JUNIORS 

Ronald Reader-Vice President 

Elaine Gaudet 

Joseph Krist 

FRESHMEN 

Donald Collins 

Carol Glofka 

Gloria Dalessio 

GRADE SEVEN 

Scott Andrus 

Raymond Martin 

Peter Rogan 
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Activities 

AD \1 ITI . G I LE- emor hoir 1, 2, 3, 4. 

ALBERT. \OR\1 tage Crew 1, 2, 3, 1; Audio 
Visual luh 1; Honor Roll 9-1, 2, 3. 1; Citizen. hip 
9. 

LFORD. LE~ RA- Cia . Committees 3, 1; adie 
IJa,vkin Character " aclie Hawkin ";Future Teach
er Club 4; Li!Har} lub 1; Le Cercle Francai 2; 
Student A i tant 1: Field Hockey 3. 

ALLE , J II'- Ia fficer, Vice-Pre ident 1; tu-
dent Patrol :~. 1: ational Honor ociety 3, 4; 
Mu lpha Theta 3; Foreign Policy; tage Lrew 
3, L ~ i tant :\1anagcr 3; Audio Vi ual Crew 3, 4; 
Var ity Ba ketball 1, Letter 1; J.V. Ba ketball 2, 3, 
Letter 3; tudent A~. i tant 1, 2; Intramural 1; 
Ia~ ical lub L 2, 3; High Honor 9, 10, 11; 

Honor Roll12-1; Citizen hip 9, 10, 11. 

ALVE , PATRICI -Cia~ ommittee 3, 4; Cia 
Prophec} ommittee; Tomaha,\k taff 3; Citizen
hip 9. 

A. TDER 0\, LICE- Tomaha,\k taff 3, 1; Ba.ketball 
3, 1 : Pep lub 1: Trampoline Club 1; Honor Roll 
9-2, 3, 1; 10-2, 3, 1; Citizen hip 9, 10. 

BAILEY, LOI Cla~ Committee 3; Future Teachers 
lub 1; Le Cercle Francai 3, 1: Tomahawk taff 

4; Chan onette 2, 3, 4; enior Choir 2, 3, 1; inth 
Grade Choir; Bowling 3: Tun xi Art Board; Tunxis 
Editorial Board: Honor Roll 11-3; Citizen hip 11-2. 

BERRY, ·oREE T_Le Cercle Francai 1; Field Hockey 
2; Tumbling Club -1. 

BIERCZ, RO ALD-Stage Crew 2, 3; ational Merit 
Letter of Recommendation; EDT Award 3; Honor 
Roll 10-1; Citizen hip 9, 11-1. 

BOERO, BEVERLY-Tunxi Busine Board. 

BOTELHO, TO\E- cience Club 4; Intramurals 4; 
Tunxi Bu ine Board; Citizen hip 9-2. 

BOYJ\. . TEPII \IE- urse' A i tant 3, 4. 

BRAD T ·'\. • TERE\CE- cience Club 4; Band 3, 4; 
Pep Band 1; Honor Roll 11-1, 2, 3; 12-1; Citizen
hip 11-1. 

BRA D, \1 RY FRA TCE ational Honor ociety 
3. L ecretar} 1; Foreign Policy A sociation; El 

irculo E panola 3, 4; Cla Prophecy Committee; 
Tomaha,\k taff 3, 1. Editor 1; Chan onette 3. 1; 

enior hoir 3, 1; Band 3, 4; Pep Band 3, 4; Ba · 
kethall 3; High Honor 11-1, 2; Honor Roll 11-3, 
4: 12-1; Citizen hip 11. 

BRA T. GARRY cience Club 3, •1; Band L 2, 3, 4; 
Pep Band L 2. 3, 1; Intramural 1, 2; Honor Roll 
9-1; 10-2: 11-2, 1: 12-1; Citizen hip 9. 10-2, 11-1. 

BROOK , THO\IA tage Crew 2; Intramural 1, 2, 
3. 1: cience Club 3; Honor Roll 9-1, 4. 

BU EL. A \DRA-Cla Prophecy Committee; adie 
Jia,\J...in Character. ''\\igde Wi~gle worth"; Bowl
ing 3; Honor Rol112-l. 

CABR \L. RO The~ pian 3, 1; Tomahawk Staff 
1; Honor Roll9-3. 10-L 2. 3. 

CALlE\ D FR \CE - Library Club 1, 2, 3. Trea urer 
) T ) 

2 · 9th Grade hoir; tudent ecretary 4; ur e 
' ' ' A itant 2, 3. 1; Pep Club 1, 2; Future J.'ures 

Club 1, 2; T unxi Bu ine Board. 

CAMP ~ELE, CAROL-Cia s Committee 4; Library 
Club 2; Tomahawk . taff 1; 9th Grade Choir; Ba · 
ketball 3; Field Hockey 3; Pep Club 2; Indianette 
3, l. 

CAPPETT GERALD- Mu Alpha Theta 3, 4; Pre ident 
4; ci~nce Club 4; Cia ical Club 3, 4; Tunxi 
Bu ine Board, Co-chairman; Honor Roll 11-1, 2, 
4; 12-1; Citizen_hip 10.11-1. 

CARP E. TIER I, LO UI -Cla Committee 3, 4; Band 
1 2 3 1 I t al 1 2 3 1 • ad1'e Hawkins , . , : n ramur , , , '-i, 

Character, "Pappy Yokum." 

CASH~1 \ . ALBERTA- 9th Grade Choir; Ba ketball 
2; Bowling 3; Tumbling Club 4. 

C TARI\0. JO EPH- tage Crew •1; Audio Vi ual 
Club 1; tudent i tant 2, 3. 

CEBEREK, GARY- adie Hawkins Character, ":\larry
in' am"; Foreign Policy As ociation; Stage Crew 
2. 3; Var it} occer 1; Intramural 2, 4. 
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CHRI TOPHER, MARJORIE-. ational Honor ociety 
3. 1· Foreign Policy A.sociation: Creathe Writing 
Cluh I. Editor of Pen and Ink : El Circulo Espanol 
l: Tomahm\ k taff I: Chanson ·ttes 2, 3, •1. Con
ductor 2. 3: ~enior Choir 2, 3. L Representati~ e 3, 

ecretarv 1: inth Grade Choir: Class Committees 
1: adi~ Ha\\ kin. Character, "College Girl'': Girl ' 
tat Rcpre!'entati\e 3: chola tic Writing Award 

l. 2: onnecticut All- ·tate horu.· 3. 4: Cia .. ical 
C'luh 2: .\Iodern Dance Club 2: Field Hockey 1; 
\EDT Award 3: Honor Roll 10, 11, 12-1: Citizen
-.hip 10. 11. 

CHR\Zt\OW KI. T\\LEY-Varsit~ occer 2: J.V. 
... occer l: J.V. Ba. ketball 1. 2: Intramural 1; 
Honor Roll 9-1: itizenship 9, 10. 11-1. 

CIE~ L \1\.. \LEX\ DFR tudent Patrol 3. 4; Clas 
Committee. 3. 1: \ational Honor ociety 3, 1, Pre · 
ident I: l\lu Alpha Theta 3. 1: Foreign Policy s

-ociation; Creative riting Club '1. Art Editor 1; 
Clas. ical Club 1. 2. 3. •1: Tomahawk Staff 3. 1, 
Art Editor 3. 1: ~cience Club 3, 1, President 4; 
Tunxis Editorial Board: Tunxis Art Board. Art 
Editor: ~EDT Award 3: "Anti~one" 2: Trinity 
Book Prize 3: adie Hawkin. Character. " adie's 
Pappy": High Honors 9. 10. 11: Honor Roll 12-l; 
Citizenship. 9. 10. 11. 

COR 0. ROGER- adie Hawkins Character, "Polecat"; 
Foreign Policy A"' ociation: Creative Writing Club 
I : Thespianc; 3: tage Crew ·k J. V. Baseball, Letter 
3: tudent A_ L tant 2. 3: Citizen. hip 9-2, 10-1. 

DABKOW KI, ROBERT Sadie Ha" kins Character, 
"Polecat'': Forei~n Polic) ssociation; Creath e 
Writing Club 1; tage Crew 1. 2. 3. 4; Audio Visual 
Club l. 

DALRY\lPLE, ALA r Foreign Policy Association; Sen
ior Choir 1. 2. 3. 4. Pre ident 4; Varc;ity Soccer 4, 
co-captain •L Letter l; J .V. Soccer 2: Classical Club 
2. 3, 1: Pre ident of Connecticut tate Classical 
League 1; Tun xi. Art Board; Honor Roll 10-2, 3; 
11-2. 3. 4. 

DeGR Y. PATRICIA-Clasc; Officer. Secretary 2: tu
dent Council 3. 4. cretary 1: tudent Patrol 3. 4; 
Class Committee 2. 3. 1; Library Club 1; Student 
A. . i. tant 4; tudent ecretary 2: Bowling 2, 3. 4; 
Pep Club 1; Cheerleader 2, 3, 4, Captain 2: GAA 
Council 1. 1: adie Hawkins Character, ":\loose's 

ecretary"; 1odern Dance Workshop 3. 4; 1st Gym 
award 2; Tun xi Production Board, tanager: . inth 
Grade Choir; Honor Roll 9. 10-1. 11-4; Citizenship 
10-2. 11-1. 

DEVIl\ F. JOY "\urse' Assistant 2, 3, 4 .. 
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DI\ALLO. ROBERT- EI irculo E panol 2, 1; Clas ical 
Club 1. 2: \EDT Award 3: "\iational Merit Award 
l· Honor Roll 9-l. 3: 10-1. 2, l: 11; Citizen. hip 
<) .2. 1 0, 11-1. 

DIXO\. \IARIO\ \inth Grade Choir, Basketball l, 
2. 3. 1: Field Tiockev 3. 4; oftball 3, •1; 1\ur e' 
A ~istant l. 2, 3. 1: .Pep Club 1: Clas. ical Club 3, 
1: Citizenship 9-L 

DOMBRO\\ 1\.I. CORI \E - Cia Will Committe ; 
lass Committee" I: Library Club l. 2: Tomaha\\k 
taff I: inth Grade Choir: tudent cretary 1; 

Field llod.e) l. 2: urse's As!<istant l. 2, 3. I: Pep 
Cluh 1. 2. 

DO OV\\. ED\Il '-ID - Class Committee' 1; Varsity 
Ba.;ketball :t l. Letter 1; J .V. Ba, ketball 2; Ba. ehail 
•1. Ldtcr l. 

DOOLITfLE, JA \1E -Library Club 1, 2; El Circulo 
E!<panol 2: J.V. Ba.,.ketball l, 2; Varsity Baseball 
2. 3, 1. Letter 2. 3. l: tudent A. i tant l, 2, 3; 
Citizenship 10-1. 

Du \C \ , ROY \inth Grade Choir; Var ity Soccer '1, 
Letter 1 : J. V. occer 3, Letter 3 : T unxis Editorial 
Board. Assistant Editor; Honor Roll 9-1; Citizen
. hip 9-2. 10. 11-l. 

DUSH. GEORGE-Foreign Policy As ociation; Science 
Club 3. L Vice-Pre!<ident 4; GoH 2, 3, 4, Letter 3; 
Intramural 2, 3; Cia. ical Club 1, 2, 3, 1; Honor 
RolllO. 11-1: Citizenship 10, 11-1. 

EASTO , DIAi E-Cla. Committee 3, 4; ·ational 
Honor ociety 3, ! ; Chansonette 1, 2, 3; Senior 
Choir 1, 2, 3, 4, ecretary 3, Pre ident 4; All-State 
Choru 3, 4; Girl ' tate Repre:-entative 3; High 
Honors 9-=1; Honor 9-1, 2, 3; 10, 11; Citizenship 
9. 10. 11. 

ELDER, BEVERLY ational Honor Society 3, 4; Mu 
Alpha Theta 3. 1. ecretary 3; Foreign Policy As
Rociation; Le Cercle Francais 4; Science Club 3; 
Tun xi Busines Board: Honor Roll 9-3. 4; 10, 11-l, 
2, 3; Citizenship 9, 10, 11-1. 

ERICK E\, JEA:"-i Tomahawk Staff 3. 4; Basketball 
1, 2, 3; Field Hockey 1, 2, 3; Softball 2, 3; Bowling 
3; Pep Club 2; Citizenship 9-l. 

EVELA"\D, LI ·DA-Cia s Committees 3, 4; El Circulo 
Espanol 2, 3, 1; The pians 3, 4; Tomahawk Staff 
3, 1; Student Assi tant 3, 4; Field Hockey 3, 4; 



Iodianctte-. ~: ~Iodt·m D.mct• Club 2. 3, 1, Pres
ident 1 : Cheerleader I : GAA Council 3; 1\1odern 
Dance Worb.hop ~- 1; \chi. or 1: Tunxi. Editorial 
Board: itizenship 11. 

FERRI\. JOICE-Cia~ Committees 2. 3: FielO Hockey 
2; Bmding 3: Indianettes •1; Badminton Club 1; 
Honor Roll 9-2. I: itizenship 9, 11-l. 

FID"CCI \, EVELY\ Foreign Policy A"' ociation: inth 
Grade Choir: Indianette. 1: Citizenship 10-2. 

FRO CH, CII RLE - tage Crew 2; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Pep Band 1; Honor Roll 9-2, 3, 1; Citizenship 9; 
10-2; 11-l. 

FUR\1 \\, J H\"-Foreign Policy A !'Ociation; cience 
Club 3, 1: Band 1, 2; Var ity occer 1; Intramurals 
1, 2; Classical Club L 2, 3, •1, Pre ident 4; Ba!'ket
ball \1anager 1. 2, 3, t1 ; Tunxis Business Board, 
Co-Chairman; Honor Roll 10-3, 1; 11-1: Citizen
ship 9. 10. 11-l. 

FUR\1\,, .·\ TCY-Cla<:. Committee· 3, I; Future 
Teachers Club 3. 1, Pre-..ident 1; El Circulo E. panol 
2, 3, 1, Trea urer 3; Forei~n Policy A .ociation; 
Clas ical Club L 2. 3. l: Field Hockey 3: Trampo
line Club 1: Tomaha,\k taff 2. 3. 1; Thespians 3, 
1: Tunxi. Editorial Board, Photograph~ Editor; 
Honor Roll 9-l. 2. 3; Citizenship 9: 10-l. 2; 11. 

GIRARD. LI "D -Field Hockey 2. 3: Citizen. hip 10-2. 

GUA Y. JUDITH-Cia Prophecy Committee. Chairman; 
Cia Committe~ 1 : Honor Roll 9-2, 1: Citizen-
hip 9. 

GLEBA. P TRICIA Forei~n Policy s ociation; El 
Circulo E panol 2, 3, 1, Vice-President 4; Thespians 
3, 1, Vice-Pre ident 3, President 1; Senior Choir 
1, 2, 3, 4; Student Secretary -1; Tun xi Art Board; 
Citizen hip 10-2: 11-l. 

GRA "ELL, GAIL--Clas Committees 4; Ba ketball 2. 

GRA:\ T. J AME -El Circulo E panol 2. 

HABER, DAVID-The pian 3. 

H RT\1 \ . J DITH-Cla s ecretary 4; adie Haw
kin Character, "Schmoo"; Class Committee 4: El 
Circulo E panol 2, 3, •1, Pre ident 3, 1; The pians 
4: tudent Secretary 4; Citizenship 10-1; 11-l. 

HEATH. J01 CE- Cla . Committees 1: cience Club •1; 
enior Choir 2: \inth Grade Choir; Basketball 2. 

3. I: Fi<·lcl Ho('kt'~ 1: ofthall 2, I; Bmding 2, 1. 

HICkORY. JOII Cia« Officet. President 1; tuclent 
ouncil I : President I; tudent Patrol 3. 1. Cap

tain I : Cia. s ommittee I ; las<;ical Club 1, 2, 
Tribune 1; tudent \ . istant 1. 2. :~. 1: Honor Roll 
0-L 3: 11; 12-1; Citizenship 9: 10-2: 11-l. 

HL CII\IK. CHLR1 L---Cla. s Will Committee: Cia. 
Committee 3. 1: adie Hawkin. haraeter, '":\Iam
ll1) Y okurn .. ; Foreign Policy A:-so<'iation: Toma
hawk taff L 2. 3. •1, Feature Editor 1; i\inth 
Grade Choir: Basketball 3; Field Hockey 3; Bowl
ing 3: Honor Roll 10-1. 

HUBERT. l \ Cia" Committee 3; Foreign Policy 
A. ociation: cicnce Club 3. I. et:retary 1; tudcnt 

. si tant •1: Basketball 2. 3. 1. Letter 4; Field 
Hockey 2: oftball l. 2. 3. 4: Bowling 3. 4; Soccer 
3. 1: Badminton :~. I: Volle, hall 3; Cia~ ical Club 
2. 3. 1: Tum:is Production B~arcl: Honor Roll 12-1; 

itizen hip 9. 11-l. 

JACOB . DI \ \E -Cia~s \Vill Committee; Ia. Com-
mittees :~. I: El Circulo Espanol 3: Tomahawk taff 
2. 3. 1: tudent As istant 1: tudent ecretary 3; 
Basketball L 1 : Pep Club 1; Honor Roll 9-2. 3, 1; 

itizenship 9. 11-l. 

JA ICE. 1· \\ Cla.sCommittee·3: Creati\e.Writing 
Club I: Thespian 3.. I; Basket hall 3. •1; Softball 
.). 1: Bowling 3: Tum.i Bu. iness Board. 

JEA •. BARB RA Cla"'o.; Will Committee: .5adle Haw
kins Character. ''\loonbeam :\1c \\ ine... Cia Com
mittee •1: tudent ssistant 1; Fie,d Rocke) 3; 
Cheerleader 1. 

JEF kl. JOH\"- itizen hip 9-2. 10-L 11-l. 

JEZ1 K. JOH\- Cla. ommittee l; tage Crew 3. 1; 
Audio Vi ual Club 1: Band 1, 2. 3, t1; Pep Band 
l. 2. 3. 1: Honor Rollll-1, 2. 3; CitizenLhip 9-2; 
10-1; 11-l. 

JOII\ 0\, JA~E - Future Teacher Club 1, 2, 3, 4, 
Vice-Pre ident 1; El Circulo Espanol 2, 3, 4, Secre
tary 3; enior Choir 2, 3, 1; inth Grade Choir; 
\Iodern Dance Club 3, 1; Classical Club 1; Tunxis 
Art Board; Hartford Art cholarship for eniors; 
Honor Roll 9-1; 10; 11-1, 3; 12-1: Citizenship 9-1; 
10; 11-l. 
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KElLY, JOH Ia. Officer, Pre ident 1; tudent 
Council 1; tudent Patrol 3, •1; Var ity Soccer 1, 
2, 3. I. o-Captain 1, Letter 3, 4; 1-V. Ba ketball 
L 2. 3: Var ity Ba eball L 2, 3, 4, Letter 2, 3, 4; 

tudent .. i tant 1, 2, 3; Intramural 4; Honor 
Roll 10-2, 1: ll-1, 1; Citizen hip 9, 10, ll-1. 

KELLY. l \\ \ational Honor ociety 3, 1; Clas 
Committee 3. 1 : Foreign Policy As ociation; Cre
ati\e Writing lub 1: Le Cercle Francai 2, 1; 
Cia ical luh l. 2. 3, 1; The pian 3, 1: Toma
ha \\ k taff 2. 3. I : Tunxi Editorial Board, Literary 
Editor: EDT Award 3: Chri. tma Pageant 3; 
Honor Roll 9-3. 1: 10-2. 3. 1; ll-1, 2, 1; 12-1; 

itizen ... hip 9. 10. 11. 

k. I KERBO k.ER. JUDITH - Cia. Committee 3; 
\inth Grad<> hoir. 

KO \1 LA. JE \ IE-Cla Prophecy Committee; Ba -
ketball 2: Tumbling. 

KO\\' -\L KI. \IA TTIIEW-Foreign Policy A ociation. 

KU ZIK. \IICHAEL-Clas Committee 3, 4; Intramur
al L 2. 3. 1. 

LA \IKI:\' . \1.\ CREE\- enior Choir 2. 3, 4; • ur e's 
~~istan t 3. I. 

L ~fO"CRE X. WILLI A \1 Band 1. 2. 3. 4; Letter 1; 
Pep Band 3. 1: Honor Roll 10; ll; Citizen. hip ll-1. 

LA \DRY. P TRICI 
ette 1. 

emor Choir 2, 3, 4; Indian-

L R ER. TH \I -Printing Club 3. 

LAZERE. ', ELIZ BETH-Cia~ Committee 3, •1; Cia s 
Trea urer 2: Jag Will Committee: a die Ha\\ kin 
Character. "Large ~al"; Foreign Policy A ociation; 
El irculo E panol 2; cience Club 2; Student 
A i tant 3, 1; Ba ketball 2; Field Hockey 2; oft
ball 3: Bowling 2. 3: Pep Club; Modern Dance Club 
2: Cheerleader 3. 1. Captain --1; GAA Council 2, 3; 
GA lst ward: Tun xi Art Board 4, a"c;i tant 
editor: ·conn Play Day 3; Honor Roll 9; Citizen
. hip ll-1. 

LIBER TOR. WILLIAM- Cias Pre ident 3; Student 
Council 3; Cia Committees 3, 4; Sadie Hawkins 
Character, "\li in' Cou in"; El Circulo E panol 2; 
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tage Crew 1; Var ity Soccer 4, Letter 4; 1-V. 
occer 3, Letter 3; In tram urals 4; Citizenship 10-2; 

11-1. 

LI Officer, President 2; Co-
Council 2; tudent Patrol 

3, •t; ommittee 3, 4; Sadie Hawkins Char-
acter, " chmoo ., ; Le Cercle Francais l; 9th Grade 
Choir; Cheerleader 2, 3; D.A.R. Award 1; Honor 
Roll9-1, 2: 12-1; Citizen hip 10, 11-1. 

LO.\lBARD, K RE -Cias Will Committee; Cia s 
Committee 3: Foreign Policy A ociation; El Cir
culo Espanol 2. 3, 1. ecretary 4; Tomaha,\k Staff 
2. 3. 1; 9th Grade Choir; Bowling 3, 4; Corre pon
dent for Parad of Youth 4; Honor Roll 9-2, 4; 
10-2, 3, 1; ll-2; Citizenship 10, 11-1. 

LOOBY. H RLE Citizen hip 9. 

LOO\H , CII RLE Band L 2, 3. 

LOCCK . MARILY\- Mu lpha Theta 4; Le Cercle 
Francai 3. 4; Senior Choir 2, 3; inth Grade 
Choir; Honor Roll 10-1, 2; Citizen hip 10. 

LOVERI\G, LI "DA-El Circulo E panol 2; Tomahawk 
taff 1; High Honor 9-3, 4; Honor Roll 9-1, 2; 

12-1: Citizen hip 9. 

lacDO~OLGII, JOH\ tage Crew 1; Golf 1, 2, 3, 
Lett r 2. 3. 

MACKEY, E THER-Cla Will Committee; Cla s Com
mittee 1; a die Hawkin Character, "Hopeful"; 

tudent A. i tant 3, •1. Letter 1; tudent ecretary 
2; Ba ketball 2, 3, 4; Field Hockey 1, 2, 3, 4; 

oft ball 2; Bowling 2. 3, 11; Cheerleader 2, 3, 4; 
Badminton 3; Honor Roll9-3; 10-1. 

~IacLEOD. TIEIL \ - Cia Committee 3: Tom-
ahawk taff •1: 9th Grade Choir; Pep Club 1; 
Che rleader 1; Trampoline Club 1; Tunxi Editorial 
Board; Honor Roll11-l, 3, 4. 

MAJOR. RICHARD- tudent Council 1; Cia s Will 
Committee; Cia Committee 3, 4; Stage Crew 1; 
Band l, 2; Pep Band 2: Var ity occer 4: Letter 
1; Var ity Ba eball 2, 3. 1, Letter 2, 3, •l; J.V. 
Ba eball1; Intramural 1, 2, 3, 4. 

MAK I\10SKI, WILLIAM- Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Citizen hip ll-1. 



i\IA GIFICO. JA,ICE-Cla Hi tory ommittee; Fu
ture Teacher lub 3, 1; cience Club 3; 9th Grade 
Choir; tudent A i tant 3; Ba ketball 1, 2, 3, 1; 
Field Hockey 1, 2, 3. 1; Bowling 2, 3, 1; Citizen-
hip 11-l. 

MARKE ICH. ROBERT- Honor Roll 9-2. 3: itizenc;hip 
9. 11-1. 

MARTI , CAROLE- -Cia, Officer, ecretary 3; Stu
dent Patrol 3. 1; Cia s Committee 3, •l ; adie 
Hawkin Character, "Ki in' Cou in"; Foreign Pol
icy ociation; Le Cercle Francai I. Vice-Pre i
dent 4; Cheerleader 2. 3, 4, Co-Captain 4; Honor 
Roll 9; 10-2; 11-2, 1: 12-1; Citizen. hip 9. 10. 11-1. 

MARTI 0, :\1 RI A-Cla s Committee 3; Tomaha\\k 
taff 1; \ inth Grade Choir; Ba ketball 1, 2; Field 

Hockey 2, 3; oftball 2; Indianette 3, 1; Honor 
Roll 9-1. 

MARTI 0 -, DE\ -Honor Roll 9-l. 1: Citizen hip 
9-l. 

MARTOCCHIO, JAMES - Sadie Hawkins Character, 
"Li'l bner"; Cla Committee 3; Stage rew 2. 

i\1 TI AR ZZO. \1 RY ' - Cia~- Committee 3; 
"inth Grade Choir; Field Hockey 3; Bowling 3. 

MAT , RICHARD-Future Teacher Club 4; Foreign 
Policy ociation; tage Crew l, 2, 1; udio Vic;ual 

lub 1; Var it\ occer 1, 3. 1. Letter 4; J.V. occer 
3. Letter 3; Var it} Ba~ketball 1, Letter 4; J.V. 
Ba ketball l. 2. 3. Letter 3; Var ity Ba~eball 3, 1, 
Letter 3. 1; J.V. Bac;eball 2; tudent i tant 2; 

a die Haw kin Character, "General Bullmoose." 

MAZEL, JOA -Cia s Officer, Co-trea urer 4; tudent 
Council 2; Cla s Committees 3, 4; Sadie Hawkins 
Character, " chmoo"; El Circulo E panol 2, ec
retar · 2; cience Club 3; tudent A i tant 3; Bowl
ing 2, 3; Pep lub 1; Tunxi Production Board; 
Honor Roll 9-2. 12-1: Citizen hip 9, 11-l. 

McDERMOTT, THOM -Cia Officer, ecretary 1; 
tudent Patrol 3, 4; Band 1, 2; Var ity occer 1, 

2; Varsity Ba ketball 4, Letter 4.; J.V. Ba ketball 
2: Golf 2. 3. 1. Letter 2. 3. 4; Honor Roll 9-2, 3, 1; 
10; 12-l. 

McKEE. JOH. - tudent Council 4, Trea urer 4; Class 
Committees 3, 4; Le Cercle Francai 2, 3; tage 
Crew 1, 2; Var ity occer L Letter 1; Var ity Bas-

ketball 3 4. Co-captain 1, Letter 3. 4: J.V. Ba ket
ball 2. Letter 2: tudent "· i tant 2. 1: Intramural" 
l. 2. 

:\1E IJA H0\1 . P TRICIA- Citizenship 9-2; 10-2. 

1ERLI. BER\ RD Var ity Ba eball 3. 1. Letter 3: 
Intramural 1. 

MEYER, P \ TRI I Cia Prophecy Committee; Ba -
ketball 1. 1: oftball 1: \llodern Dance lub 1, 2. 
3. 1: \lodern Dance Work. hop 3, 4. 

\JILL . RI II RD . emor hoir 2. 3. 1: \inth Grade 
hoir: Ia_ ical lub 2. 

11 KY. JO EPH Ia Committee 3. 1: Ia . Will 
Committee; Golf l. 2, 3, 1, Letter 1, 2, 3, 1; Intra
mural Basketball 1. 2. 3. 1. 

MOR . D ·rEL-Cla ommittee IJic;tory 
ornmittee: Forei~n Po lie} -· ociation: tage rPW 

1, 2. 1; Audio Vi ual Club 4; Var ity occer 1, 
Lelter L J.V. occer 3. Letter 3; Intramural 4. 

10RELLI. RICH RD- Cla Officer. Trea urer 1: 
tudent Patrol 3. 4: la Committee 1: Var it) 

Baseball 2. 3. 1, Letter 2. 3. 1: tudent _i tant 
l. 2. 3. Trea urer 1; Honor Roll 9-1: Citizen hip 
9-2: 10: 11-1. 

lORG •. J ME -El Circulo E panol 2, 3. 1: Pub
licit) hairman 1: Honor Roll 9-2: itizen hip 10-2. 

1G\ROE. \I RGARET- Cla Conimittee -1: adie 
Hawkin haracter. ''Hop ful"; Library lub l; 

reati\e Writing lub L Bu ine · lanager 1: Tunx
i Production Board and Editorial Board, o-ordin
ator of Tunxis. 

1U IIETT. D UGL\ inth Grade Choir: El ir-
culo E panol 2, 3. 1, ocial Chairman 1; \1u lpha 
Theta 3. -1: enior hoir 2, 3. -1; Glee Club 3, 1: 
Chairman a die Haw kin Dance 1; Editorial Board; 
·ational Honor ociet) 3. 1: Tomaha,,k taff 3, 1; 
itizen hip 9-l. 

RTOWICZ. J QCELI"-'E-Le Cercle Francai 
Fi ld Hockey 2; Bo,ding 2; Pep Club l. 

1· 
' 

·E\1 IK, J A\IE - El irculo E. panol 2; Band l: 
Honor Roll11-2. 
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01..\Ll. B\RB\HA Cla~s Committee 3; El Circulo 
E"panol :t I: Tunxis Editorial Board; The. pian 
:L 1: Trea..,un•r 1: Tomaha\\k 'taff 2. 3; Citizen--hip 
10. 

OT \FY. RI H \HD- The..,pian 3. 1: .. ta~e Crew 1: 
Tomaha\\k 2: Football l. Letter 1: '\EDT A\\ard 
2. 

OHEFI .E. JERO\If adie Ila\\kin. haracter. ·· .. cra!!g 
Brother": ( Ia .. .., ( ommitl('t'::. 3. I: El Circulo I "' 
panol 2: \ ar .. it\ ~occer l. 2. 1. Letter 1: J.V. 
Ba .. kethall 1. 2: \ar-.itv Ba .. t•hall l. 2. 1. Lett •r 2. 
J: Studt>nt \ .. ..,j .. tant l. 2. 3: ExecutiYe Board 3. 

0 \\ \LD. HOBERT- Cla . .., Committee" 1: adie Haw· 
kin... harat'ter. "Tin~··: Var ... it~ Ba .... ketball 3: J.Y. 
Ba .. kethall 1. 2. Letter l. 2. 

PA L. RICTI \RD - Class Officer. \'ice-President 3; 
Ch1""' IT i ... tnn Committee: lass Committees 3. 1. 

PAlZf:. JOEPH- la Committe.., 3. 1: Var .... itY Ba. e· 
ball J. I. Letter 3: Intramural.., 3. l. Letter ·3. I. 

PE1\R 0\'. J \\IE · cience Club 1; Band 1, 2, 3. 1; 
Pep Band l. 2. :L \"arsit\ occer 1, 2: Varsity 
Ba. ehall l. Letter 1: Cia. ical Club 2, 3: Honor 
Roll ll-2. J : itizen ... hip 9. 11-l. 

PELLETIER. II \RLES- Le Cerclc Francai 1: ta~e 
Cre\\ l. 2. :k Intra murals l. 2. :t 1: itizen hip 9-l. 

PELOQli\. \IICHAEL--Golf 1. Letter 1: tudent A · 
si .... tant l. 2. :~: IntramuraL L 2: Honor Roll 9-3. 1. 

PETERO KI, DOLOR£ - Band 1; Basketball 1; Field 
Hocke, l. 2: Bo,din!! 2: Badminton 2. 

PETIT. J ' DITII- Tunxi Editorial Board: Thespian 1. 

PICHETTE. ED\10 D- Le Cercle Francais 1; Varsit) 
Ba. eball 1; tudent A istant •1; Intramurals 1, 2. 

PO I \K. EDW 1\ a tiona! Honor ociety 3, 1. Vice-
Pre_ident 1: \lu Alpha Theta 3. 1, Vice-Pre ident 1; 
F orei!!n Polic) \ssociation; cience Club 3; Band 
1, 2: Pep Band 1, 2; Cia. ical Club 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Tunxi. Editorial Board, Editor; Antigone 2; EDT 
Award 3; Harvard Book Prize 3; High Honor 9-3; 
ll-2: Honor Roll 9-L 2, -t; 10-3, 4; ll-1, 3, 4; 
Citizen. hip 9. 10. 11-l. 
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PUGLIL E, ROBERT adie Ha,\kin Character, 
"Papp) cragg'' ; Var ity Soccer •1, Letter 4. 

RIC L \I \R'\ - \\\ adie Ilawkin haracter, "Daisy 
l\lae ··: inth Grade .hoir. 

RIChiS. Jl DITII \inth Grade Choir; Tun:xis Bu i
ne"' Board: Honor Roll ll-1; Citizen. hip 9-l. 

R 1. Ill RlL- Cla IIi. ton· ommittee; Ia .... Com
mittee .. 3: The:-pians 3. 1; Citizenship 9-l. 

\ \DBI:..RG. Bl:..TTE- Cla:-s fficer. Vice-Pre ident 1; 
Cia.... ommittees 3. J: aclie Ha,\kirh Character, 
"\\olfgal": Library luh 1: Creathe Writin~ lub 
I: Tomaha\\k ~ taff I: \inth Grade Choir; Ba, ket
hall: rield Hockey 1; Bo\\ ling 2; Cheerleader •1. 

.\R E\ , LEE- Bo,ding 2; Pep Club 1; Art Student 
A:-"i..,tant 1. 2. :t 1: Citizcn!"hip 9, 10-2. 

CII \ITEH J II\ cience Club •1; Var ity occer 
1, Letter l; J.v. occer 2, 3, Letter 3; Intramurals 
1; Honor H.oll 9-1, 2, 3; Citizenship 9-1; 10-2. 

SCHICk. TEVE\ :\inth Grade Choir. 

COTT. H \1 \IO\D Varsit) Ba ketball 3, 1, Letter 
1; J. . Basketball 2; Var ity Baseball 3, 4., Letter 
1: Student \. i!"tant 2. 3. 

SHEH\I \\. BETTEJ \:\C tudent L tant 3; Basket· 
hall 1. 2. 3. 1; Field Ilocke} 1, 2, 3, 1; oftball 
l. 2, 1: Bowling 2, 3, 1; G ;\A Council 1; Badminton 
Club 2. 3 ; lumnae Team 1, 2, 3, 1, Captain 3; 
Honor Roll 9-2. 3. 1. 

HYI\. l LA. JE -\ E- Ia. s 0 fficer, Trea urer 3; Cia s 
\\ill Committee: Cia. Committee 3, 1: adie Haw
kin haracler, "1\.i sin' ou in"; i\1u Alpha Theta 
3, 1: F orei~n Policy A sociation; El Circulo E panol 
2. 3. 1: Tomaha" k taff 2; Cheerleader 2, 3, 1; 
Honor Roll 9. 10. 11-2. 12-l. 

SILV\. LI\D '\inth Grade Choir. 

SL\1\IO'\ . L A\T- Library Club 2; ";ur e's As istant 
l. 2. 3 . ..J : Indianette 3. 1. Captain 1: Baton Twirl
er 1, 2, 3. 1. 



I EDJF kl. FR \ k - tudent Council 3. Trea urer 3; 
VaP,it} occer 3. 1, Letter 3, 4; J.V. Soccer 2; 

tudcnt A~~i~tant :t 1: Weio-ht Lifting Club L 

S~IITIT. BARB RA- tudent sic:,tant 1; Honor Roll 
9·~. 1: 11·2. :-t 1: itizen hip 9: 10·1; Jl.l. 

\liTH. L \ \ E - Cia::- Will Committee; 
Choir: Ba kethall 1; Field Hockev 1; 
Bowling 2: Citizen. hip 9-2. -

inth Grade 
oftball 1; 

\liTH. \VILLI \I Cla~sical Cluh L 2. ~- •1: The · 
pian 2. 3. 1; Honor Roll 9-1; Ctiizen. hip 10, 11-l. 

0\1ER . \1 \LREE\ Cla Committee 3; Foreign 
Polic} . c:,oc1atwn 1; Thec:,pian 3. 1: Tomahawk 

taff I: Band L 2, 3. ·1: Pep Band 1, 2. 3. 4; 
enior Choir 2. ~- 1; Chan onette 2. 3. 4: Tunxis 

Bu.,inec: Board: Honor Roll 10-1, 3. 1; Citizenc:,hip 
9. 10. 11-l. 

SRCB<\. . PHYLLI -Clas Committees 3: Tomahawk 
taff 1: Tunxi. rt Board: High Honor~ 9-2. 3: 

Honor Roll 9-l. 1; 10; 11-2. 1; 12-1; Citizenship 
9. 10. 11. 

STEl\BACK. K THERI E - Cia.. Will Committee; 
Foreign Policy As ociation: Le Cercle Francai 1, 
Trea urer •1; Tomahawk , taff 1: tudent Secretarv 
•1 ; Field Rocke) 3. . 

TE\IKI"\ \ . \I \RCELL -Cia"s History Committee; 
Clac:, Committee 3; The. pians '1; Honor Roll 9·2, 
3. l; 10-l. 

TEVE"\ 0"\. PHYLLI -Senior Choir 2. 3. 4: inth 
Grade Choir; tudent A. i tant 1: Citizen.;hip 10-l. 

TEW RT. JOH\ Band L 2. 3. 1: Pep Band 2. 3. 4; 
Honor Roll 11-1. 

TO\ E. J \\1£ Cia.; Committee 3. 4; Foreign Pol-
ic) ociation: Senior Choir L 2, 3, 4; inth 
Grade Choir. 

TUART. RICHARD-Student Council 2; Student Pa
trol ~. 1 : The. pian 1: tage Crew 4: Audio Vi ual 
Club I: Band L 2, 3, 1: Pep Band L 2; Var ity 

occer 3. I. Letter 1: J .V. occer l. 2. Letter 2: 
Cia.;. ical Club 2. 3. 1: Honor Roll 9-1: 10-l. 3, 1; 
11-1: Citizen"hip 9; 10-2; 11-l. 

SULLIV \ , EDWARD Cia. Committees •t; Foreign 
Policy Association; ta~e Crew 1, 2, 3, 4; Intra
mural l. 2. 1. 

TROCCHI. KAREi\ Library Club 2. 3, L Vice-Pre-.i
dent 1; tudent ecretary 3; \ ur. e' A .. i tant 1; 
Pep Club 2; Tunxi Production Board; Honor Roll 
9-2; 10-1; Citizenship 9-l. 10-2. 

WALkER. B RBAR -Cia. Committee 3: \ur e's 
A . ic:tant L 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 2. 

W \R\ER. kE \ETH - Cla Prophecy Committee; 
Var-.ity occer 1; J.V. occer 2, 3, Letter 3; Stage 
Crew 2: . tudent Assi tant 2. 3; Intramural 1, 2. 

WATERHOu E, JOEL- tage Crew 1, 2, 3, 4; Stage 
;\lanager 1: Audio \ i. ual Club 4: cience Club 4; 
Intramural 3; Tun xis Bu ine s Board; Citizen hip 
10-2: 11-l. 

WELLE .. \1 \RG \RET -Cia. Will Committee; Cla. 
Committee :3: inth Grade Choir; Clas ical Club 
2; Tun xi Editorial Board; Foreign Policy Associa
tion: Honor Roll 9-l. 2; 10-1, 2; 12-1; Citizen hip 
9-l. 

WHIT\I \ . J <\. E adie IIawkin. Character. "Ki .. in' 
Cousin''; Cia Committees 3. 4: _ • ational Honor 

ociety 3. 1 : Treasurer 1 ; Mu Alpha Theta 3. 4, 
ecretary l; CreatiYe Writing Club 1: Le Cercle 

Francai 2; Clas ical Club 2, 3. l: Tomaha,\k taff 
2; Bowling 3; Honor Roll 10, 11, 12-1; Citizen hip 
10. 11-l. 

WI CZE. FLORE.\"CE-Student Patrol 3, 4; Cla s Com· 
mittee 3; 1u \lpha Theta 3. 1; Trea urer 1; l·inth 
Grade Choir; enior Choir 2, 3, 1; Trea urer 3; 
G Council 3: Cla~ ical Club 1; enior Choir Ac
compani t 2. 3, 4; Boy ' Choir Accompani t 2; 
Golf 2; Tunxi Art Board; Honor Roll 9-1; 10; 
11-2, 1; Citizen, hip 9; 10; 11-l. 

WOELK. DOROTHY- Basketball 2, 3; Field Hockey 
2. 3. 

Z\\ IR ER. ELIZ \BETII- Le Cercle Francai · 2, 3; 
The pians 3. 1: Chansonette 3. •l; emor Choir 
2. 3. 4; \ inth Grade Choir. 
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We Want to Thank • • • 

Mr. Harold De Pianta, our ) arhook advi or. for his many helpful ~up:ge;;tiotL and 
untirincr effort. 

The advertisers for recognizing the elling power of our beautiful new ad section. 

The following patron who ha\e helped to make our book a reality: 

DR. WE'\DELL R. BURGESS 
252 Broad tr t 
Wind or, Conn. 

DR. RALPH D. FLE\1!:\G 
5 Elm treet 

Windsor, Conn. 

DR. LEO ARD P. HELLERMA 
252 Broad treet 
Wind or. Conn. 

ATTY. THO\IA J. 0'\IALLEY 
20 \1aple A,enue 
Windsor. Conn. 

DR. WILLIAM H. P0\1EROY 
1852 Poquonock A,enue 

Poquonock, Conn. 

DR. RICHARD D. PULLE 
32 Maple A\enue 
Wind or, Conn. 

The seniors who cooperated o well in having their pictures taken during the ummer. 

The faculty for po ing patiently for the faculty ection-sometimes more than once. 

The Admini tration for doing better the thinrrs most admini. trators do well. 

~lis Gail Frosch and l\lr . Esther Leary who o capably directed the operation of 

our bu ine s board. 

Loring tudio for photographing all our school event . 

Those who know our ach erti. er and trade with them. 

l\lr. Ard Dimock for hi stage techs \\ho helped tremendou ly m seeing that group 

picture were taken with a minimum of confu ion. 

You, the Buyer, for your intere t. 

THE TU 'XI STAFF 










